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Alexander announces 'plans to leave Western
Campus
surprised

!1"esident accepts job at Virginia Tech
B,USAJESSIE

President Kern.. Alexander an ·
nounced yesterday that he will leave
W,,-,tern this summer to becOlJ\'e a
'sllt.guished professor a l a ynivc r,
yirHuncitsburS , Va /
Alc..."an~ of the ('On·
lrO\'crslcs during his 2 1 , ·year tcrm .
such as ~slab l ishong " Glasgo"
campus and Ilroposing facult y l-di
lors for Ihe College lI eighls lIerald
and Talisman yearboOk , " had any
influence on mv d('clslOn " lo leave

Although Juiy I IS a lenlalivc dale
for hIm 10 begin al VirginIa Pol)'
lechnic Inslitule and Sta le U,1I\'er,
s ity , Alexander sa id he wi ll Sla y
.u ntil the board of rege nts sclecls a
president His contract would have
expiroid J a nuary 1990
Hoard chairman Joe Iraennl' , who

la lkl-d wllh Alexander aboul V,r·
ginla Tech 's orrer las t week . s" ,d the
board will ml'el April 19 to discuss
"where ~ are, where we 've been
and where we 're goi ng ,"
Iracane sa id he wouldn 't comm,
ent on how Alexa nder will be reo
placed untilt.hl· board es tabh s h~ s a
~a f(.· h proces....
Alexander was nallll"Ci Westcrn 's
:-.t·\'cnU, prt!S ldcnt In Ut"Cembt.·r 1985
aflcr former PreslJl>ul t Donald
l.<lcharias len in J\l.Ig{Istl98S,
ExecutIve V,ce President Paul
Cook , who was interim president
durn~ the search and a finalist for
president, Said it IS " premature " 10
say whether he will apply again ,
fl owe"er , he lold WBKO· TV yester·
day that hc does not intend 10 be a
c~ndidale

n~gents

and' administ r ators close

10 Alexander s aid they were disap'
polntL-d at his decision, bul some
sa Id Ihey weren 't s urprised because
st! veral uni versities had made
B, DANA ALBRECHT
.nd TODD PACK
uffers 10 hi m
Alexander s aid the Virginia Tech
Western s tudents and raculty s aod
posi tion , offe r ed In December.
they were surpris ed yesterday by
" happens 10 be a better job in lerms
President Kern Alexander 'S an ,
of pay , in terms of te nure and (in)
nouncement Ihat he h3s accepted a
lI1e definlOg whal I want to do in
distinguished professorshIp at a
l-ducation ..
Virginia university ,
Alexander wa ltl-d to make a fina l
" He 's been full of surproses as rar
decision because" ( was not going to
as reacting or responding to certain
think about it . lalk about it or worry
situalionsl and implementing con,
abou t it unti l aner l-be legislative
trovers ial changes:' said Or Pansy
session ." The session ends,Friday
~runson . a visi ting a~"lstant proAs one of Virginia Tech 's t5 disfessor of math
linguished professors , Alexander
'Dr.
Kern
Al
exander
" I can 't s ay I' m shol'ked ," s he
will be paid more than the
sa Id , "bul I didn 't exp<-l·t hun 10
S83 ,ooo.plus he makes at Wes tern The Virgi nia Tech jobis beNer "in
lerm sofpay " . tenure and (in) '-.J.eaveso sudde nl y "
See ALEXANDER. Page 6 me defining whall want 10 do ."
See WESTERN. Page 6

University to investigate
allegations of an assault
An'airs unit;."e IS c~nllmu fl g Sh~ .. ald s ht' p).,I0";
10 meet With Taylor t oday
Hr'ldlt·v .o hm- not nutlfied tt'tl~ oflk t' or •.111\
The ullI\'crslty ha!'l hc},.!un an 1n\'('~llg;ll1ull .:hangl' ~r any of tht, c\'l'nb thai hf.l\'t" Inn;.
- ilbout allrga ttons by a K a ppa Alph a P SI pledge spired ." sht' s,,t.lld
who told police tw \"'liS IIssaultt-d wtu lt' 1}lecig
Hradley ("o,lld nol bt.' I't!achetl felr (.' ulllnlt;'111
II1g
J~lghl
Mark Bradle\" , a l ..oul s\, llI ~ Freshman , filed a , ' -He Just WHs n t rcady to plt'd~l>, mt.'IIII.>t..'r
compl'lInt fo~ fo urth dpgrt!l' assault wi,th~ Darndl ~1artlll s :.ud " It ' ~ not g tN)(i sonH·(tl11t.'S
ByLYNNHOPPES

. nd KEllI PATRICK

Bowhn~ Gn..oc n Police , s~.Ild ~larlice Co{ aca f
de mit- counselor 111 the Studenl Arralrs aJJ:i ~ u
Bradley laler retrac ted hlscomplatnl
. He fiied the report with the city police abuu l
two wl'eks ago. according to campus police ;\
copy of the poloce report was unavailable al
press time
Scott Taylor , director of student ac llvllIes
a nd organi~ations , would nut comment on the
situation
BUI Cox saId Ihe II1ves llgatlon by the Sludent

for fr es hm e n to plcdg(J They dun! reall y kno\\
Ihe proccs., ' of pledg ng
The r Clllamin g two pledges 10 thl ~ svn ng s
<"lass haw dlSbandl"<i unlll Ihe prubl~m IS r.
so lved

~l elllhcr Darryl Mars ha ll a LOUISVIlle soph.
omorc , sa Id Taylor ,old hIm Ihe fra terOlly
s hould be able to res ume Its pledge progrl.m

somt!llmethls WCCK

See AlLEGED Page 12

Sociology teacher pytls'\
double duty as t'oWn may~
B, M~RY WlWER

gaflJ£~

tru: (OW II I.; IIUfK· li

"Ulch

\\.:1'"

Iv"nl.'ll

\

f

a fle r Ihe federal government sent Oakland

Rei PwryIHerald

FACE PAINT - Bo~ing G r-.. graduale st~enl J~ne ~ansdaJe,~inls ?I~~
behi')d !he fine arts eimter yeslerday , '
'

..

--+---: .-",

Every time the s lreets of Oakland need
painti ng or wail\ler}llg' chlt' kens eat a
neIg hbor 's grass s~ , CraIg T:oylor takes
charge
The asSistan l p~ofessor of SOCIology IS, Ihe
mayor of Oakland , located about 14 mIles north
ofBowlingGreen
" I get out every sprin g and -pa1l11 a yellow
stripe down the city streel. " Taylor saId " I' m
the city road crew "
'
His biggest respons IbIlity . he S;lIlJ "act II1g·
as a "clearj ng house for Inform ... 'uon When,
ever c ltlz~ns have a problcrn l Taylor fi nds
:,elp
,
" I ' m the one who refers the probl e m 10
someone else :' tJesaid ,
, . .since the.
1971l6. J'Aylor has served 111
Oakland efty government withoul pay , first as
treasurer and later as mayor, He helped or·

cae..,.

mone ...

"Th't' reason we had a cit y gove rnm ent was
bec ause Wa s h ington ( U C ) was se nding
rc ... enut'·s hanng ("nel.'ks ," he s~ud Community
leaders created a counc li.to s pcnd Ihe funds
Two houseWIves . a racton' worker a ntJ (j
sales; man make up the c urrcni council . Durmg
then monlhly meettngs , members rcsoh'e any
conniclS amonllthe 2300akland reSIdents
. Taylor sa id -tYPical controversies 1O\'olvc
dogs and lI ... estock rQal1ltn g the lown and reSl·
dents ' leavlllg abandoned cars 111 Ihelr yards
Someone ont'C len a dead horse 100 close to the
s treet

PolI('e corrupllon has b<....,n Ihe biggest con·
Iroversy 111 Oakland. according 10Taylor
"There ... S, a perlod ,when we had our own
See SOCIOLOGIST, Page 10
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Da n Hall , .M .D.
u n llU Ull ces:

(

'.lac ope/l i/lg oflr is
oJJic.·ji,,· ,Iaf! p r fl ("icf'
ojj(/ miiy medid lie .

t
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Roast Beef 8r Cheese
$Qndwlch
steak Fries
Pepsi product

G. l. JASON -

WhIle waItIng tor hIS mother 10
' ,nlsh class. Jason
. 1 1. at GreenvIlle

Western to reclaim school

By TO Y A Rt CHARDS

With (>nrul lrn('nl at Wesl ern ex

pt'Ctl'<i to IOl'rt'a Se ;111 comin g sem ·
esters, unI\,erslt y offiCials say they
\\'111 need to reclaIm Jones·Jaggers
Elementa ry School rrom the Warren
County Public School Syst~m . which
has leased the bUlldtng since 1981
.. It WIll be our object to obta tn the
bl,ilding as soon as possible WIthout
dIs ruptin g the publIc school pro·
g ram :' saId Or Stephen House , as·
s is tanttothe presldenl
'
Although Wes.tern 'offI cials say
they will nottake the bUJldi'nl! as soon
as next yea r . they will be deciding a
target possessIon date before the
f a ll
The bUlldlllg IS on Unive .. s lt y
Boulevard ac ross from Pearce· Ford
Tower It currently houses 500
s tudents After the seven th and
~ders leave to mIddle

school whIch opens thIS £<,11 there
WIll be:t85 s tudents len
The university WIll bt! lIlt'ctm g thi S.
Slimmer with Hobert Gover . s uPer.
'"tendent of the Wilrr~n County Put).
I,,· Sc hool Sys tem . til dl sc u s~ Ih.>
transition . Bouses3 1d
Go\'er . who IS on \'uc a llOn thi S
week , was unavailable fUfL'Omment
Ea rly tillS sprtng Pr~s ident Kern
Alexander decided that the univer.
" ty would need the building back and
began diSCUSSIons with Gover , House
saId

.. He t Gove r I was very coope r ·
a ttve ." House saId " I don ·t antiCI'
pate any problems .. Gover WIll also
be dlscusstng displacement of \he
students and faculty with his school
board in the near future . he said
The county leases the. building for
an annual rent ofsi23 .000 .said Harry
Largen . vIce president fo r Business

Hangout may get own committee

.J

$2.99

$3.29

oJld or ran! onC-yl'ar leases . whlc~. If'
renewed e yery )'C'ar . will be up in

.

1991

House saId . howe ver . that the uni·
will nol terminate the Icase .
" We wIll ~ot · break the lease. we will
n~rsity

honor it ..

When the unIversity has deter·
maned an approximate possession

date. it will ~ecide what will 'be done
Wllh the building . House .~i rl
li ouse also sa id the plans to take
posseSsion will continue ~egardless
Ale xande r 's recent resignation

or,

Accord ing to Largen . the .building
be easily adaptable to the uni ·
versity 's need A new roof is now De<'
ing placed on the building.
Prior to ·the lease with the county .
Jones·Jal\8ers 'yas used by the Col·
lege of Education as a laboratory
school
~hould

Herald
;'
.
· wmsstate
)

Featuring Bowling Gree n's
No. I New York Style Pizza
Order any Half Tray PiZza
with Two items or more
a~d rec~ive a 'S ix pack of
Coke Classi~ Free thru 19 ApriUf
Cent.r

awards
·The· College Heig hts H e.ral~
claimed a lmos t a .th ird or the
2>wards given a t the ann'uaJ Ken·
tucky lritercpllegiale Press As·
, socia tio!\. convention at Murray
Slale University last weekend .
.' The lleqlld 's 69 uwards in·
c1 uded 13 firsts . IS seconds . seven
th irds a nd 34 ho nor abl.e men·
tions .
The C3legor;es were judged by
p'rofessiPna l jou r nalis ts from
newspapers across the na!ion

~eno's
Coli

i

w

...

t---'=~*
Slat. ' ~

Campus and city wide delivery
781:.1026
1138 Coflege

Our Delicious Buffalo
Wings are now only 1~
forSl.99U
Exp. 04· J 9-&8 ebb

I

•••

~ . $4.49 .XP. Ol'24' ''C:~..I

Mfa l.s The cllullly IS 1I0W III the sec· . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

millee needs to be formed that IS
large enougb to dispense the work .
A new University Center Board said~KTaylor . directOrofstuden t
cOl1)initlee to program entertain · activOlesandorganizatio~ .
ment for Nit..,lass may be formed in
T applied tastart the comm ittee.
~weeks .
" We 'II ' start wit h them this sem ·
The ex..,ulive committee rec'om· -este~." said IJndsay Mosser . cente r
mended at center board 's regular board vice chairwoman,
meeting April 6 that the constitution
The new committee would plan.
be amended to ad(\ another standing
promote and .imple ment activities
committee with its own budget. The forthenigh tclub.taltinga lot of work
.recommendation got fir$t reading off the s~ial events com m ittee.
. anct will be voted on at center board's chairwoman Mary Bosley said . "We
have ahother job to do." she said .
April 20 meeting..
Since last October when the cam · "That ·stoplanforthe.university ."
pus nightclub was opened . center
The money for Ni teclass e nte r·
board 's s~ial evenls and public , taiDment does n ·t come 9ut Qf the
relations committe'es have been spa:ial events com mittee's budget .
shouldering the extra planning for sOsleysai<! . bullhewor kdoes
·t..,lass.
The n ig ~tclub has had its own
Becuuse of the freque.IlC)· of pro
$10 .000 budget since center board
grantllting' itecrass us ually has asked for a , budget in('rease for the
two to-lrn-eeeveni a weelt ... a «>m- .. ·· 198H!8~e6r . · · - .

••
•

Hoagie
steak Fries
Pepsi product
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Band-aid
Live bands add variety , life to Niteclass
BND.ARLA CARTER

The .. eco rded sy nthe s lzcr and
drum machine dominan t in the

music common to Nileclass were

Willis sa id . " IYlllg back with a ciga·
re tte and a cold brew "
Loui sv ille freshman Ar retta
St Ivers sa id she came to see lead
singer Phil Downey , a former West ·
ern student. but would probably not
corne back forthe next band .
" )' m not a blues fan ," she said " I
can't get into it. "
Nas hville fres hman Ch ri s tIe
Dowsell said , " It's cool. " but "you
can 't really da nce to it "
Bes ides t he rhythm ,and ,b lues
hand . Nitec la ss ha s featured one
rock ' n ' roll and two p rogressive
bands , Waltha ll sa id
" I ' "e been try Ing to find some

r

haven 't been contacted for a definite
dal#!
Nilec lass ha s two more bands
book~'<lto play before the school year
is out. sO " it 'S kind of late ," Wa lt ha ll
said .
Some people doubt the long,te r m
success of live ba nds a t the club .
" I don 't thi nk Western 's ready for
il. " Wi ll is said, " un less they gol
somebody big name "

N.O.W.
Forinformation
call 781 ,9791
after 5.£:m ,

strangely absent one recent Wed ·
nesday.
Instead , the mellow sounds uf a
bass and harmonica blended wi th
drums , keyboard and lead guitar as
ar, ~ma t eur band played rhythm and
Llit.lt!s
Students have asked Wa lthall to
Oe lt a City ))epot '5 pe r formance
bring In Gove r nmen t Cheese , a
March 30 marked NIteclass ' four th
popu lar local ba nd, but Walthall said
departure from recorded music to
he won't because " it 's not fair to the
live bands
stude nts or the acts since so few
The club started fe,Huri ng "ands
p•.'o ple ;"ould be IIble to see them "
"to sec if it would ca tl'll un ." man· dance music bands ," he said ,. Hut
If a big name act carne here .
ager Brooks Wa lt hall said . and " it 's there a re n't l Hl)' . or at least I c ~n · t " they ' d probabl y go to ". larger
rind,,,y "
been pretty surcessful "
place , like Van Mete r Iliall) ," he '
All t'he bands arc amateur and sa id '
The b"ndshave I><...,n such a hll that
the club will continue to fQaturc live re~turc at least one Western student
Ni tedass will continue to try to 'gel
IIr alumnus, Wa ltha ll said
bands next fa ll . hesaid .
Bands play once at Niteclass for more studen ts to co me sec the bands
About 250 people came to see the
free . he said , and if thcy draw a large by doing such things as having bands
lirst three bands at Ni teclass
Students in the c rowd of about 60 tmough crowd a re asked to come play on various days of the week ,
Waltha ll said .
that saw DellD Ci ty Depot had mixcd back again for ~y , he said " B
Lester Thrasher WIll be the first
that 's not a formal ontract. "
reactions to the band .
The only t wo an~s t ~, i~ave band to play a t Niteclass on a ~- riday
T~e music wa s " prett y good ,"
Bu rkesville freshman Ma r ty Smith drawn la rge enough crow(' ~r(',' the when it appears April t5
.. Fridays have been kind of slow
sa id . " Niteclass is close : I didn 't Park Avenue Dregs , the Ii ~ h ~ "d to
have to drive a nd I rea ll y li ke live play at Ni teclass , and Ros ry , a pro- lately ," he said , " SO we 're going to
gressive band . Wa lthall said They try to see how it wo~ks " "'baDds ."
Madisonville freshmen Amy and both a llracted crowds of about ISO
Previously , the bands have played
each
,
Ca rrie Schaeffer a nd Edmonton
Wednesdays ,
sophomore Missy Willis sang a long
Th. Park Avenue Dregs is the onl y
The club ma nagemen t thin ks dowi th t he band 's rendition of Otis band that 's been asked back . he said. ing things the students wa nt is im,
Hedding 's classic " Sitting on t he They' ll play again nex t Friday . •
portant also , Walthall said . " I wa nt
Dock of the Bay ."
There's a possibility tha t Rosary -the III to fcellike they have some part
" I feel like )'m in a sleazy bar." will be asked back, he said , but they in thi~ and wha t
on here."

National Organization
forWotnen
If)mOHO W ,

Ip

IT'

Ro y a~ Al ms Apatlmenls·Clubhouse
890 FMYlew Ave . Bowling Gro(J n,KY

At KINKO'S fast copies are
no problem and thei re half price
after the first 100.
(Collation and stap6ng serryes

av~iJable)

Kinko's coPi&'
1305 C epter SI.
Open Mon,Fri 8 am til 9 pm
Sat 10 til S, Closed Sunday,
782,3590

U3·3222
781-73'7 4

We ' ve Been Seen atl over the World
. .on MTV and The Nashville Network.
Tu es,

All you can eat
. No wait lunCh or dinner
Pizza! Salad Bar!
Spaghetti! Garlic Sticks!

A.s seen on MTV

'Government Che'ese
in Concert!

Romper Rume
7 5 ( Draft

Thur ,

Corooa G,i veaway '
I

$2.99 Boffet
Valuable eoUpOD

E~.988
chh

j

Six foot inflatable Corona baH'le
and T-shirts to give away!
2 for 1 'Carona 9 -1 U _
3' for 1 mixed drinks all nite
Featuring:

The Cast

I

3

t 9cated downtown ,

Phone : 7!H -1301
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____~·qp~&~u~on~.--.---New minority director
ta~kles job, problems

S

.

~
. iii!

)

ay ing goodbye to a close. fri end Unit\' Alliance and a series of work·
or t rusted e mploy ee can be s hops for minority students called
hard
.
. " Let·s Talk ..
Amd knowing that you may neve r
,Through these programs and dis·
find anyone that will mean as much or ('ussions of her plans for-the future .
work as ha rd can make parWlg eve n Elliott has lown that she has given
Illore dirlicult.
~
sl'rious t ughtto the special need ' of
.
W
··... lllack udents and other minorities .
Bu t It looks as th? ug h es te rn
Above a ll. her most important task
s tudents a l~d ad l1lllll s tr a tor~ ha ve has a lready been recog ni zed . More
100llld both a new fri end and an e m· Illinority students have to beco me
p.loype thaI they ca n trust m Della Illter.ested in co ming to college jlHfI
('. 11 10 11
.
.
fo llowing through by graduatint;:'
Studies done for the year of 1986 by
E lliott was recently hired to fill the
VOid crealed wh en Shirley Malone. the Ameri ca n CounQiI on Education
lhl' fo riller s(' hola ·tic director fur ha\' e s hown that while more blac ks '
Illinomy students. left Western last an' gelling hi gh school degrees and
fall
l'nrolling in college . less than half a re
'!r\, lIlg to step mto ~.~ a lone · s shoes staying for more than a year
and III lin' up to her reputation must
Changing th a t a nd oth er disturbing
h,lH' h('l'n difficult a nd mtimjda ting sla tr strcs on mltlorities in education
for Ell iott
Will be difficult It ca n·t be accom ·
Hul Shl' hasn't let that stop . or slow plished in a short tim e by jus t a few
iwr down
dl'di ea ted people .
Bill a lt hough she won 't be able to do
Since conllng to Wes tern a nd taking
"\'t' r as direc tor of minority rec · II a ll on he r own - Elliott has shown
l'I11tnll' nl a nd retention about a month she IS ce rt ai nl y \vi!!ing to do more
ago . I::lllott has organized the Black thanjusl her share .
,

Move to Jones-Jaggers is elementary

A

,

llhough they '\,e s har ed th e
s ame roof a t th e Jones ·
J agge r s Ele mentar y Sc hool
for y~ars . Western . and the Warren
COUl.n y sc hool system will soon have
10 pa rt co mpa ny
Administr a tors recentl y rea lizec;l
Ihey co uldn 't rent out valuable space.
In the bui lding for the county tQ use as
;tn e le mt:nta r y school any more ,
.
That may cause so me initiar prob·
le ms for tbe cou'nty school system ,
whi ch has leased the building from
Western si nce 1981 :
But with plaAs for a new dorm on
hold a nd more s~ ~dell ts pouring in by

·Hekcrr ald

~

Ihe \C e<l !' - administrators ha ve made
Ihe onl y decision they can .
And Western is making allowances
for th e boa rd 's adjustment by giving
t hem time to make the transition .
Wh en th e move is finally made .
Weste rn may find at least some sol ·
IItions to its persistent problem's ,
With little cost and even less effort .
lllllCIi of the space in the s5=hool can be
lIsed (or nni versity classes because it
\\·<lS built a nd set up for classroom
si tua tions .
Arid a dministrators have a lso said
th ey hope to move several campus
offices to the Jones·J aggers site .

To help ease the student housing
sItuation on campus . they might con·
side r moving-lhe housing . student life
a nd coopera tive education offices and
possitliy even the sheriff's academy
there . .
Clea ring the two floor s these offices
I<lke up in both Potter and Schneider
hall s would leave even more space for
on·campus housing .
Bu~ no matter what classes and of·
fices e ventually end up in Jones·
./ agge rs. the addition of the building 's
space may allow just enough room for
the university . and .i ts increasing en·
roll ment . to squeeze by .

)
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

Poor Palestinian~?',
Over th~ past ft!w W.1!CIt/~ hcn.' ha ve blocn a
few lellers 10 the c«itor cpnCcrtllng the sHu ·
ation 10 Ihe Wesl Ba ~t he Gaza Slnp . lwo
Israeli O<.~ (·uplt!d te rritOries
The y have t old o'r poo r , Innocent Pa J·
estin ians who a re rorct.l(j to live under the
cruel. inhuma n IsraelIS who have killed ma ny
childre n under 12 yearsofage
.
Could it be these sa me IOnOl'enl people who
pelt the Israeli soldiers wilh rocks a nd lire
bombs , especi all y if there are re porters
nearby 'f On Ule news . we have all seen. lhe
violence I have even seen 8· 10 IO·yea r ·old
boys Ihrowill! rocks al the ISraelis .
The Palestinians must like 10 Sla rt IheD1
young , In U,e March 21 issue of the Wall Street
Journal. the re was an article
Israeli reservist who was .;~.);::: :::::~;-;:::;
while slanding guard near a Palestinian refu·
geecamp . l,imagine his family doesn ·t see the
Pales.l inians·as poor and innocent. And in the
March 22 issue of the Journal an article tells
of a Pa lestine Liberation Organization lea net
which exhorted Arabs to attack " soldiers and
• of cowardly seWers" in the two ler·
State'i'ne ;,lS ~ ike thlll kind of. ruin the ,,!hole
piclureofPalestiniar),S being poor innocenlS .
Another thing I woutd like to mention con·
cerns the editorial in the opinion section ofthe
Herald c<1lldernning William ,Schilling for
wanting time off from his responsibilities as
Associated Student Government admin'
istrative vic~· president for hiS canipaign for a
.
higher office .
The ""riter sai\! this just wasn ·t done and
that it was bad to do this . I would like to call
attention to the present presidential election
in which the vice preSident , a Senate minority

See MORE. Page 5
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leader . a Tennessee and' lllinois
sena tor . u Missouri congressman
andtiilOSSUChusetts governor· have
all
time orr from Iheir present
pos
s toseekahigherone .
Ilhoughl you said this wasn 'l done
,

Brendhatn Diamond
G ilbertSVille JunlOf

Special mascot
I had Ihe good forlune to attend the
Sun Bell Tournament in March and
enjoyed watching Ihe bas ketba II
games . the colorful fans and the en·
lerla ining mascols One maSCOI in
particular ca ught my ey.. (it seemed
lo-i>e a favorite of the whole c rowd I _
yours
The little r ed mascot was very
clever . and I enjoyed watching it
eavesdrop on Ihe opposing leam 's '
" huddle ," run over . inrormation
clasped 10 ils chest. and geslure to its
own team Ihe opposing team ' s
slrategy However . Ihe one Ihing thai
endeared Ihe little r~'() mascot to me
was Ihe alle ntion it paid to a men·
tally retarded man I noticed Ih ..
man talking a nd geti(uring to you
li llie red mascot. and~ watch~'() e
mascot lislen very patiently
ta ke the man 'S hand and wall' -"IU"
him back lohis seal.
!..aler on in the game . the same
Ihing happened . The red mascot was
again app roach<!!l by the menially
retarded man . and your mascol ran
back with him 10 his seal
I dOll'! know why Ihis louchl-d me 4
so much , bul I wanled you to know
abou l il You musl have a ve ry spe·
c lal per.son under the red costume .
and one who cares a 101 about people
And your universily musl be a.fine
ins titution to choose someone with
such;, caringa lt it~de
.
Please cxpr~s.s my tharn{s to your

Io:lIc red mascol for mai!ing Ihe Sun
lIell Tournamenl lhe eXira specia l
even l !I was And altho'ugh we ad ·
vanced , and you lost.. I was very
sorry 10 St.'" your little red maSCOI go .
Glnnr SchmlU
R,ch")OOd. Va. ,e..doo'

ASG'sinks/
The voles a re in and .t he stUdenls of
Weslern have chosen who Ihey wanl
to be presidenl of AsSocialed Siudent
Goventmenl Excepl Ihere ' s a
problem .
T)~e powers that be al Weslern a re
lelling Ihe students Ihal Lhe voles of
Ihe person they chose will not count.
In Lhe studenl govern men I election
held bn Tuesday. the voles were as
follows Shannon Ragla!ld received
~
VI. Scott Whitehouse received 373
\
and write·in ballots received 380.
Seeing as how Bruce Cambron is
\
Ihe only candidate who aelively
'-rampaigned as a write· in choice. I
think it is safe to assume that Ihe 380
votes were for Bruct::
There is nothing in the studenl
governmenl constitution prohibiting
a wril,,·in campaign . Such cam ·
paigns are commonplace in both
slale and national elecLions and a re a
vilal part of the democratic ~ystem .
The only reasoning Ihe AssociaLed
Studenl Governmenl Rules and
Eleclions Commillee and the Ju·
dicial Council could give for nol rec·
ogni zi ng a ",rite·in campaign is lI'at
il has ne yer been done here before.
They c'annot turn their backs on Ihe
faci Ihal Bruce Cambron' s cam·
paign is completely legal and has
shown who Ihe sludents want as
presidenl of sludent government.
If Ihls campaign is not recognized
a s being legilimate . Ass~d
St ud e nl Gove rnm enl ,.ill nol be
looked upon '3S a Irll. dellloeraiic or·

FROM THE HART

by Kendall'Hilrt

ganizatioll and will sink even lower in utions~thisdIl2mma .
the minds of Ihe student body Ihan il
It is time for Ihe student 10 ask for
has this past year .
student government back . If enough
Bruce Cambron received Ihe mao are ' heard . then maybe we'lI have
jority.of the 5ludents · VOles at West· lrue sludent government on campus.
ern . Iflhal doesn 't make him studohl
Peter Kolben.chiall
government ·president. then why
Bowhog Gtoen sentOr
even have a n eleclion ?
David R. Duk••
louulv"~ JUnlOf

Hot dorms

For the pasl three weeks ""w . Ihe
weather has been greal outside, but
Inside it ·s a lolally different story
On behalf of Ihe approXimately 600
This semester . we paid SIS extra
alhletes and 155 coaches of Area Five for the privilege of beillg in an air·
Kentucky Special· Olympics . may I conditioned dorm With four weeks of
lak& this opporlunlty 10 thank the classes len and temperatures in the
ma ny caring and loving volunteers mid·70s oulside , the ai~ has yello be
who helped make tfre 15t h annual lurned on . Although 70 do grees is
Area ~'ive Summer Games one of the cool. Ihe lemperalures in ,ur durm
most successrul games ever "
room on Ihe elghlh n oor or Central
Thanks 10 the more Iha n 1.000 vol· exc~'Il 85 degr.'Cs . which is very un·
unh..-'t!rs who served on various com - comfortable in non·circuhlljng air
mi llees necessary 10 conducl Ihe The window provides little relief as it
games . opening and c1osing· rer · .. opens oUlward . forcing fresh . air I!,
emonies . a thletic eve nt s limers . tome up and over Ihe glass 10 cool the
scorers and judges , clinics and dem o room
onslralions . lunch . regislration and
I know Ihere is a designaled time
Olympic lown
for lhe air-eonditioning 10 be lurnc'll
Tha~ks to thai special group of on. but is il going to be four days
volunleers who served as " buddies" berore the end of final s week before
10 our Olympians and helped them 10 we get some relief ?
experience a day they will long reo
Approximalely 3,000 sludents are
member . I know many lasting s upposed 10 ha ve air in warm
friendships developed that day .
weather . but what do we get - no air
Eunice Kennedy Shtiver . fQ!!nder when it's hOi and too much when il 's
o f lhe Special Olympics Inter · cold . Fifteen dollars limes 3.8-18 adds
national . has stated lhal volunleers _ uptobequiteabitofmoney .
Where dpes it go' To build a Greek
a re the backbone of Ihe Special
Olympic programs whether here in row or a new alhletic Cenler ? Will
Ihe 50 slales or in Ih e 40 forei gn Ihey be air.conditioned " lfso . lellhis
counlries We in Area Five Kentucky be a warning to those who plan 10 use
Special 91ympics can cerlarnly al ' these buildings .
.•
t.slio lhal
We believe Ihe air should be tui"nl-d
Again . Lhanks to ever}'u/le for a job on. but one should have the option as
well done Wecoo1ld nol do our games 10 whether he wanls 10 use this
withuul .you . and\ ve look forward 10 privilege or not.
haying you all back with us again
Some .sidents may be luckier in
nexi year
Slaying cool that we are . We paid
loV.rn.r exira for a bil of luxury . nol fOr heal
eoo<O:nalOf .
slroke
A.,oa FIve Kentucky
Sheri Robert.
Spec.a! OIympocs
MonltCCllo rreshman

Loving volunteers

Give ASG back
Regardless of Ihe outcome of Ihe
Associated Student Government
presidential race . the election Oasl)
Tuesday has made. one thing very
clear .
Studenl governmenl does not represent the student .
If Ihose controlling S(ude nl
government were really interesled
in popular opinion . Ihey would not
oppose a write·in campaign . They
would recognize that such OpposiliQn
is a blatant disregar of polilica l
consent. If a candidate seeking office
- no malter how he or she finished in
Ihe primary - receives a majority of
eligible voles. Lhen he or she should
win the election . Democracy de·
mands no less ..
When student government refu ses

10 honor write·in ballots, they are
refusing 10 honor the wishes of those
Ihey represent. Such", body can no
longer be called represenlative.
In Ihis election . sludent govern·
menl 's mockery of democ racy is
quite appare nt . A represe nlative
body governs by the consent of those
governed To disregard this basic
faci is Lo di s regard Ihe rools of
democracy Suc h a disregard I
clearly see .
Who a re our studenl governmenl
"officials ." (never seen in Iheir of·
fic ...s). that they can aeford 10 dis·
regard their constitucnls ' Arc Lhcy
afraid Ihal a candida le of sub slanc~
may beat oul Ihllse stated by Iheir
buddy syslem ?
Neve r mind these inquiries . lhe
n....l ·qucst ions should cxplon' sol ·

I

were having problems : now we
would app reciale some su pport in
relurn . Remember . lhe Herald IS a
sludent newspaper . and Greeks are
sludenls too ' .

Heather Butler

Darren Whitesides

pte.,.

H~aon sophomooe

A~cep/defeat

Editor'. note -This le ite, was also
sogned by 21 olha, Ce<111.fHa!I ,...donlS .

Voting rights
University - whoh;sociely .
The word itscl f suggests to me thai
I am in a plac~ where 'everyone has
nol only the righl , bul the obligation
10 make a contribolion. My experi·
ences af Weslern will' have a' crucial
impaci on the rest of my life and also
Ihe lime speni here at Western . It is
my unquestiona ble right to choose as
my leader the person I lhink 10 be
most qualified to help me. .
Associated Studenl Government
was crealed for one purpose - to
make the needs of every studenl
knowlI and to work to fulfill Ihose
needs.
This year in choosing Ihe most
qualified I~ader . I a m being denied
one of l1)y mosl fundamenlal'<"ights
as a studenl - being able to have a
voice in the qu'alily of my life al
Western . I have been graciouSly in·
formed Ihal my vote . and ,therefore
my voit;"('. is invalid and of .no con·
"'<tucnce
J>ach sludenl who voled {last)
Tuesday for Bruce Cambron as
sludent gO"ern ment presidenl was
supporting a candidate in a free
eleclio n
supposedly . Siudeni
governmenl cle<'lions are governe<l
by Roberl 's Iiules of Order . which
conoones and encourages wrile' II'
voting 'as a valid allernative 10 can ·
didal.s lisll'() on Ihe ballot. and Ihese
rules have lx'Cn ludicrouSly ignored
A pnoslde.nl ""hn takes office wilh·
out thl' consideration or en' ry vole
. c,,,1 doc.,,' not repr."...,l1 . In.,· YOK.,.S :

and lhe most essenlial purpose of the
governing body he commands lias
been defealL'Il I. one or many . will
1101 slant! for this desecration of my
rig hts .

.

Are we all nol being a liltle c hildish
he re ' Associated Siudeni Govern ·
ment is not an organiz.ation (or some
students of Western Kentucky Uni·
,'ersity to run around wilh and make
a mockery of'
First. lei me start by saying Ih al
Ihe whole reason behlnd "ha ving a
primary election is 10 narrow Ihe
vOling down to two-·candidales for
mere simplicity 's sake . Anyone who
feels he' can compete in the studenl
governm'enl primaries may do so.
However . if you do net come in first
or second in the primaries. then it 1s
understood you do nol run in the nexl
election.
Who does Cambron think he is 'lo
cause such a problem over losing ?
Grow up Cambron . learn to accepl
defeat. You didn 'l make it through
Ihe primar. ~s , and others didn'l
eilher - bUI you don 't see them cry·
ing all over campus . I don 'l have
a nylhing agai nsl ~al]lb'on per ·
sonally . ) jusl don 'l believe in what
he is doing - aner all. Mickey Mouse
gol a few votes also .
.
Secondly . if I remember correctly.
didn 'llheHeraldJust'haveaproblem
with having aclminislralors oversee
their paper? Freedom of Ihe press I
believe is what you argued . How· .
eve r , you yourself didn 'l want to
have facully lelling how to write a
paper . Well . Iloward Bailey a nd
Scolt Taytor a re not .. closed
minded :' they jusl wanted studenl '
gove rnme nt to be run by ' Ihe .
students , They are here for-advise·
menl . nollO run our studenl govern·
ment . I think maybe the Herald
should cOllsider · Ih e old saying
" Those who live in glass houses
shOuld' notlhrowstones !':
. Thirdly . inlhe April 7 e<lilion of the
Opinion page . lhe He rald viewed the
election as a. Greek / independ~nt
eleclion This has been Ihe irrespon·
s ible view of Ihe H~rald for yeil rs .
The carloon piclure on lhis page had
Scoll Whilehouse wearing a Kappa
~igQ'la T.shi rl . but Ihis is wrong
Whal does Ihe facl Ihat Whilehouse
belongs 10 a fraternily have 10 do
wilh winning the sludent govern ·
menl presidency '
We Greeks do nol wish 10 fighl wilh
Ihe Hemld . but we would like 10
reccivl' a fair chance l'here we re
. !;reeks that' supported you when you

1~ler . fr.temlty Councal

Letter's cbarges
The leller from James Aus ·
e nbaugh in the April 7 issue of Ihe
Hera ld is mOSI puzzling He des·
c ribes a leller from five facull y
members as "scurrilous:' and says
Ihal the .writers "vilify sludenl pub·
licalions . their advisers and olhers
on Ihe journalism facully .:
q
I read Ihatletter , and saw nothing
in illhal could be described as eiLher
scurrilous or vilifying I also saw no
ellipses 10 indicate thai material had
been deleled . so I cannOI even as·
sume . without being unfair 10 Ihe
edi lors . lh a l Mr Ausenbaugh is
privy 10 something in the leller lhal
your readership is nol .
If somelhing was omitted . I ha.ve
10 wonder why . I know the signers of .
Ihe leller are nol so inarticulate as to
have 10 resort to obscenily . nor so
stupid as to cl)mmit libel , and those
are Ihe two grounds on which you .
reserve Ihe right to delete material.
Whatever the case . it would indeed
be as disturbing as it would be sur·
prising to find that these five. to
whom the faculty has entrusted
positions of leadership over the past
several years . are acting in concert
to vilify anyone . If there is more to
Mr. Auscnbaugh 'S charges than is
apparenl . then he shoufd sub·
slantiate them . As a faculty memo
ber . he owes it 10 his.colleagues. Asa
journalisl. he bwes it to hi s pro·
fession . As an educator a nd role
model , he owes it tAl his students.
f>8ullne G..Jo....
EdIlCM'.

Asst. profes&Of 01 English
note ..... A pwagtaph 01 tt.e IetIer .

I""",. ~ relemrd to wU doIeled
bel",. final printing aller legal oounoeI con·
finned lllat it delamed Herald loa" memo
bel1landtl>eiradvioer.

SuPPtessed names
Why . in his leller 10 Ihe editor .of
April7 . lIid James Ausenbaugh over·
reacl 10 Ihe I Iter of William Buck·
man eraJ. prinl~ on AprilS ?
Why were names. of co-signees Miller. Murph)'. Coohill and Krenzin
- suppressetl in lhe publication of
Buckman's letler, and Ihen printed
..1th Ausenbaug,h 's denunciation ?
Who is responsible for such ~rtful
manipulation . the student edi(or .or
lhe faculty advise r ? . '.
Patricia TrutI}o·CoohU\
ASSOCIate OI"of~ df~'

' .'

-.,. .

Alexa,n der to leave Western.for post at ,V irginia Tech
Continued from Page One
Alexander I ~ familiar with V1r·
and will h3\'e lenure as long a~ he g lOl a Tt'Ch bt-cauSt.l h iS brothe r David
IS a professor of cducaJlollal le ad stays at the University
Dr J ON\ Perry interim CXt'C utl\' ~ er, hip lhe re The pres ldenl was u
VI('e pr,~sldcnt and provost at VIT - \' I S ttlJ1 ~ schol nr Ihere 'in th e s urh ):1111<1 Tc'Ch. said thaI although Alex· mcrsof l977and 1985
Some adnllfHslrators said (he y
ander has confirnled his position in a
leller . lhe board of lrus lees hasn 'l wcr told of AlexiUlde r" ~ d et' I ~ l o n
Cil rly yeslerday
sellll'tl on his salary
Dr Jerry Wilder . vlt'e preSldenl
Sa la ries for Vi~g lnia Tech 's diS
for Student ,\frUirs s;ud Alexander ',
tingui shea professor s ran gl~ from
a boul $70;00010 aboul $100 .000
le..wing IS " Virglllia Tt><-'h 's ga ltl and
Alt!xander . an eX I>ert In edu· , ' Wl'ste rn 's loss .,
Alexandl'r "prondcd uutstandlll!!
('allonal finance and IlIW . s Uid ,>art of
It.·ailership III an l-' ra whe ll Western
hiS work wlllmctudl' Wfltlng "ttIWS fur
needed ag~rt.-'ssl\· t' 1t.' adt'rsIH I) ."
and ~ons ult ln g With stat e gO\'crn
Wilder s~,id lit.' " had a s(" nst" of lh ,
m~nb on ed u ' \.illonal and publ i c.:
rt."Cllon and a \,ISlon for Wystt·rn .
poil~y

Adminis tra tors and regents cited
AI, an de r 's major accomp lis h.
II~cnts at Wes terl'l :
• Hc versing a sagging e n·
rollment from aboul.lO.SOO when hc
"rr~vcd t~.827 this semester

- . Exlending educa lional 0 ... ·
port llllllies 10 mof~ people by open·
i n): lhe Community Co llegc in
Jmwary 1987 and Glusgow ('mnpus
thiS ~ me s l er
- Ilelplng to I(d a $10 million
student activities tente r and ' 2 per·
cent fal'ulty raise rrom the state
(;c llc rul I\ sscmbly lhlll deall wilh a
IllCCige r budget
- Slrcnt(lheni ng llcs wilh pubhe

elemenlary and secondary schools ,
" He 's ca used us 10 look beyond
ourselves rather lhan say ing we
can 't do fl, " Cook said ,
Dr Slephen HouSl!, assistanllo lhe
president .safd he had "grcat ccspt.'Cl
for him profess ionaily , and I ' ve
g rown 10 like him very much per·
sonally ,"
House said he lhbughl of Alexan·
der " nol only as my boss bUl my
friend ."
Regent Patsy Judd said lha lunder
Alexander . Wes tern h ad made
" tre mendous progress" in incrcas·
ing lhe enrolll)1enl and orrering more
e ducaliona l opporlunities , espe ·
cially through the'Glasgow campus '

There we re "so many p<'Oplc in this
area wh.o would not have gone to col,
lege" wilhout Wes tern 's Iv!!", said
Judd,ofSurkesvilie .
Dr . Fred Murphy , chairman of the
Faculty Senate, saW Alexand'cr
"caused us 10 start to think in more
positive lerms of expanding. "
But. he said , Alexander "didn 'l
s ucceed in communicaling full y 10
raculty the vision tHa I he had ."
Heg.nt Ronald Clark of Franklin
said he does n'l expectlhe r: ...~silion
toa new pres ide nt 10 be routlh
Wes le rn has "capable l ea~r f's ,"
Clal'k said " We " '. been lhrough
presidents resigning before , but
we 'll goon ."

.&.,11'

.-..:
---<.
Panel selected 5 ffnahsts

Western surprised by decision

~.

regents chose from in '85
Her.ad atan repon

The board or rcg~nb won't mt"t't
unlll April 19 10 decide how 10 ('on
duct a seun "h to replarc Pres ident
Kern Al exnnder t' h~lIrman J O(. Ir·

len a ( or appll('ant~ ran In tht
Chrorllcie of tfl g her ~duca llon and
The N('w York Tllne:, Lett er s rt.'
ques tin g n o mtn a ll o n ~ of c:a lldl
dat~ s \\' ~ rc sent to preslde nb of
more than 2 .100 hi g her C(IU fa llUll

a" " llt" s~ud

IIlsllliuns

l :ntll the n lrat.'ant.' s~lId he
dOt."Sn ·{ know whether lht' sea rch
WIll be mtt'rna l
With ca nd idates
from within the u!llvers lt }' - or
na llOllWldt'

Alexander was namt.-d pres ident
IA""<.' 14 . 1985, a n e r a seur<: h thut
began III Seplcmber
Here

IS

the proct!.S..... llSt"t1 dun n ~

Iha ( sea rch
• The rege nl s a pPoinled a
committ ee to scrt:en applicants
a nd select five flnalisls The 15
m e mbers
In c luded
fo rmer
regents , facu lty , on~ studenl . loca l
businessmen . att or neys ~lnd edu ,
cators outS tdl~ tltt!! umverslt \'

• Adv t.' rtlse mcnt s h s tl~) g crl

• W c~ l er n rece ived 1115

avril

('allons a nd nominatIOns
• The comm ltt {' c n ar r o wed
the sea rch to 20 applica nts a ficr a
four hour fnee lln ~
• The l'o mmitl ee narrowell
the numbt.·r of ca nd idat es to 10
semifinalists who would be IIlter\'Iewcd The regents VISlh:d th..e
candidates ' ca mpuses
• After the l'ommltl ct.' chosl'
five fin:lilsts . the five met in brief .
meetings Wlttl s tud e nt s and
fa cully
• The rc~ellt:, met fur ~e " t! ral
day~ In closc(t mcclll1g!; beforc
nanlln g Al e~a ndcr

presiden t

ide a s in the pas l five years ," said
Dr
Hobert
Schneider .
all
l;Jasgo,,' s~r Greg Eld'r said
agriculture prufesso r Alexander .
II" a lso h<rtI' expected Alexander 10
who look orr; " Jan . 25 , 1986 , r e ·
lake lhe orfer from Virginia Pol)"
placl'tl Dr . Don!lld Zacharias, Wes l·
lc('hm c Inslilute a nd Slale Unive r· I think it is unlortunate
e
rn 'sprcsidenl from 1979101985 .
s lly in Alacks bu rg bul lhoughl he that his admin istration
" 1\ would be nice if we could selUe
would nHlke lhc deCi s ion " a lillie
in a long range or goals 10 work on ,"
while later down the road .,
has had so much con - Sc1llle
ider s aid
" Wh en lhC), (PUOII C olricial s)
" He 's done a 101 good tlllngs S\\lee
have becn s ubjecl 10 a lot of con· troversy ,
he 's been he re ." such a~n c reas H1g
tru,' cr~)' ," Elde r sa id . " lhey le nd to
enro limenl , said HIt: k Aberr.a junior
wa lt until thin ~s arc more stable and
frolll Overland Park . Karl
thentakctheirbow "
Dr. Richard Troutman
Alexandcr said ycslerda)' thaI his
Dr M H Lucas, " hi sl.Pry pro
decisioD to lake the job al Virginia
fessor , said he wonders aboul what
Tec h has nolhing to do with lhe rec · fJartm enl
wil! tW('ome of several of Western 's
ent controversy over his proposed
Although Alexander has drawn projcd!" . s uch as the search for a
c hange s for Unive r s ity Pub
criticism from around the state for dir~""or ofthe Glasgow ca;nplIs
i1cations .
,, ) don 't know if we a rc going to go
plans 10 s tart a sc'Cond ca mru, a (
He sa id he acc~ pled lhe olTer from Glasgow and for ol her proposa ls , ~ Ihcad or wail until a new pres lnen t
Virginia Tech because he wantlod to Troutman said , " I r ea ll y lhink hc ('omes," J.ucassaitl
,do research and work more closely had Western ' s besl Inl erests OIL
·· It docs see m w~ ' rc look in~ for
wilh Sl a t e governmenl He wa s 'hea rt "
preside nls fairly rrequently ," said
offe rc'd lhe posilion last scmesler
Some stud ents li nd (c arhl'rs s.lId Dr J i:t mes Ileicirnan . an Engli s h
" I lhink it is unfortunale that his Alexander 's de CISion 10 lea",' has proft'ssor " I s u specl people will
adminis tr a ti on has had so much th em coaccrnell ,_hout tht.' ('ourse ~a y , 'Jit'r e we goagnin
c OnlrO\lersy ," sa id Dr Ri cha rd West ern will r.ow t' lke
,\bell agr e<.."(j " I hope we f,," get a
T~o ulman , head of ,I he hls lory de·
", We ' ve had a lot or nuctuatiun·or ( new) president thai W i ll stay "
Continued from Page One
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for Greek Week!

W estern Kentucky Uni uers ity

Good Luck to Everyone.
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Tu esday, April J 2 , J 988
7:30p.m.
Downin g university Cen ter Th eater ,

I
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"Non -Violence and
-SOCi? l Change in Latin A lTIeri co"

~

I

II

Nobel Laureate Lectllres

/1

( ~

I

a nno un ces th e f if th
in a seri es of

/

on the campus of W~stern Ken tucky Univers ity

II

78~~555
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WESTERN UNDER KERN ALEXANDER
Hertliu limeliM-of Dr. K"",N..x.nder'a itwoIwImerJI with Weatsm. CompiI6dfromH,r~r...&.

1978
Sept. ' -Proaldon' DeroOownong ' 0"9"'
unexpec'edIy ., • Board 01 Regen'. meebng.

1979
April ) - FIVO f,nahsta 9ro announcedIncluding Kom A50xandor 0 1tho U nIVerSity 0 1
Florida and C>on.Id Zachanas, OIQCullvO as·
6181aollo tho chanccllof 01 Tho UnIVerSIty 01

Telas Sy ~ tcm at A uatln. Te l M .
Ap,II • • - AkJ landOt d rops out 01tho
ptcslCicnlt.1I1 raco, CIIIOQ "personal .. Uacks

and pOlltteal 'nlorloronco •
AprU 2& - Fac:utfy Rogcn l Wilkom Bvc lo. ·
man says he wants Aio.andor to f oconsOcr

droppog o ul 01 the ,ace . Hodoos n 't
Jun. 26 - Zaehanas accepts a Ihl I;KI -ycar
contrac t as prosldent to beg,n on Aug 1

1985
Aug . 31 - Zachatl.a.~toslgn 8 IO bccomo
Pfofi,ldonl 01M ISSIUIpp' Sialo U nJVOIs:ly

Sept. 7 - A I s-.memOOr Pfcsdcnhal $Catc h
comm,"ccbcglns fona"ow a 'lCldolI72
applicants

Dec . 1. - A)olande, becomes Wes te rn 's
seventh ptoSldonl . WIth fcgcn t5 c '~lJng the
post 0 1Cl ccutlVC yJCO pt p~o nt lor

Or Paul

Cook , who had vocal suppor1 lor lhe pre si'
dency

1986
Apri l 21 - Alc.undc, tovoals ~n5!Of il
CommuMy CoUogo and a roof9'lnW1ltfOn 01
W ostern 's admtntaltalNe structuro , Thoro IS
no search to hll tho pos t~
e..rty May - f acutty Sc~to passes a r
oMI()O condemning tho actmllll.slt atlVc ;

chango, .

Feb. 24 - Robert Penn Wo"on objecla'O
plana of an Independent committee to move
hiS birthplaco from Guthrie to WeslO,",
Feb: 27 -A!eaando, otes lo ConnochCut 10
meel With Warren, Tho pool ONOe hiS bktaa·
Ing'O rre'i1nQ ,"us house,
March 2 --:- GuthllG (osldents band logether,
10 keep W arren' s,btrthplaco In tholt town.
M a rch " - AJoaanOOr aPPfOYCs $90,000
to ptan a nd bUIld N.IOCLas.s , a hangoul.n lha
UnfYCrslty conto, basement
M arch 24 - Alc l ando, meets With GUlhr tO
resldanls to convtnoo them lhallho Walien
homo shoukt be moved to WOSICfO.
Aug , 25 - Enrolfmonl .nc,cascs 8'g'
n 'l~ ntty again. 10 13,373, Tho UlCroOtSOS al o
all nbulod to Ih<I ptoStden1"6 cmphasAs on
recru'tment and rctonhon AJolandc r sa ys ho
hopo!\ to havo 20,OOO studonLs at W cstorn
by'ho mod · '9\lOs
A u g . 27 - ltl.O W arren homo . boughl by
Guthf1() rC&IOOnta, Will stay I1l lhc town as a
museum and Ilbtaty. W Oltorn WIU budd .IS
own on,campus contcr ,
Sepl1 - Admln.suaICHS roveal plans 10
bul'd a $3,3 mllhon G rook Row as a way to
reduco tho houSIng c runch
'
M l d·September - AlclandCf sw,tches
W oatern 's Wendy 's Otass.c opponent 1(01"11
KCl1tucky Wos~yan 10 Centro CoUcgeAlolandc, 's alma millor and a DMSK)n III
schoof w.th IInlo bukolballlolJowlng. The
tournamonl IS tho lasl W ondy 's ClaMacsponSOle end.1 because of low anondanco
Oct.. - Western'.s onroUmontlOCleaso IS
slato 'elargosl ,

Oct. 15 - N"ocJuo opons.
Nov. 5 - ThCCouf"\CJlon H.gher Edoc.ahon

approvos sc.aJod-down vorSQ\Sof
Sepl 1a - EnfQlmonthguroaatorel .$ed
Western' s plana lora G,ock Row , studenl
lOt tholilllscmeslor W etternhasm 0
roctOGhon contor and dorm.
students - t2, t 86-thanhad boenpto·
Nov. 1I - Stephen Houso. 8SSlSlBnUOtho
j'OCtod fOt 1990.
prOSJdent, makos II su..-pos.o alhnouncomenl.
Sepl23 - AIo~andref , dunng a mcctulg
W OSlern WIll buIld an el1endod campus In
wdh aludcn tlo~ a, p4'opo$C)sa student
Glasgow. Edltonais lO Tho Goutlor ·Journal
kangoul.
and l elunglon H crak:j ,l(lador denounce lhe
Oct. • - Tho Commvnlty College 01110)
campus as an addc..>d o.pcnso 10 a tIme 01
opens In ScICflC.(J and Tcc.hrdogy H all
" l.ghf monoy lor educatIO n
D ec, 11 - A ~ Ian<klr 15 .naugvt3lcd prcSi'
Doc . 2: - The Boo/d 01Regenls supporb
dent
10e Glasgow campus AJc.andor says plans
wCl c d.scusscd .npto'llQUsrogcnIS' moel ·

1987

sa

Ja n" - An
5 rnllllOnhOlCI and con·
vcntl()n cen1(H allhc unlllOl Slty lar'" arc

p'<>posOO
feb. 3 - Of

lO l ly W ddur , VlC(l Plc ~ldcn l tOf
lhalll S 16 million
sludenl 'l.'cICflllan ccnlor IS W eslern 's lOp
pr lOfllylo,lhc 1988logl slatUf O
Fe b , 19 - Aticl conllie ls wt1h AIcJ.ander
OvOr u~ dll cchon lhe bus.rlCSS college
should take. Ocan Robert ~crshb.l,gc r to
s.g ns

S ' udt~ n l Alfru' s, announces

'09'

De c . ft - tho Herald reports thatmlnulc5 oj
'C9c'nls' mcehngS-Sho\" plans tOt' the
G1.l,Isgowcampus w er nol cJISCUSst.-d Ale.
aoder S.1ys-thc fl ndlng ~ al C 9CUOOCOUS •
Dec;,. 10 -ltiousc says Ihal AJol al\dt1lls nOI
Cons-dCflng 01 lOb oller from V" Qlna Pol y.
lechnlcal JnShl\lle

1988
Ja n, l ' - ThoCouneik>n H igher EdUCilIlOn

soya"'" Glasgow compul laJI. ;.""." Oa
gudel~but dogrecptograml cannot be

ofIGfodlhoro .
Jan. 21 -Go\' , WaltacoWNktnaortre!ouos
h.. budge, poopouJ. whoch .~""na'03 lund ·
ang lOt Wes tom ' s rCCroatK>ncootcr , TI-to unl'
versl ty IS allowod f Oseli bonds to mil let tho
cion \! and G, .. k [low.
Feb. 2 - Tho Park C ity Dall), Now s reports
lhal onf olhncnlltgurcs for thc:l G lasgow cam·
pus had boon dupltcatcd F "Ouros c ounlod
students IOf llacn ctass.cnrollment , not the
numbel of sludonl s
Feb, 7 - W ostcrn Ken lucky Un.vors.1y al
G lasgow opens
~ob. 1' - AJe. andc' LS onl)' slale unlVorS'ty
pr esident nol Pl osenl ln a m ling Wllh lho
goverl'lOf
March 1 - Off iCials admit Glasgow co·
tOllmenl ligu res ,ncluded a.&ovcn-county
aloa a nd IhalllgUlCS lor lho pl CVIOUS sem ,
estcr wore nol"pr CClSofy accutato ,·
M arch 15 - A"lcl ande, ptoposcs "fac ulty
..>drtCH 8" fot tho Herald and Ta"$ITI~
Weeks or M arch ' . and2 1 - Ed,tonals
across the na1tOfl decry the prosldonl'. move
'" ccnSOfsh,p
M l rch 2 1 - Rogenl Chalfrnan Joo Irkanc
blam oscnll'Q COnl'0t'9 rsyon ThOCourlO'
Journal
March 22 - U 5Jng transparenClo s o j a'
memo ~ted M atch 17 - two days aller tho
OttglnaJ moot.ng - Aklrandct tells laculty ,
student govOfrvnonl OHICet'l and pub·
IlcallQn& edltOtS that he propo5Od onty mod·
osl addItIOns 10 tho small changes In
pu6f.C8IK>nS recommended by the Ottglnal
commlnce, Alollandor.saya he hun'l con·
sidered tho rob al VrrglOta Toch but also &ay.
he dooan' ltako l.ghtty h&a lovr,yc&I conlracl
alWestorn,

Morcll23 - MolD Ihon 2OOSludcn" """ct1
to Wetherby AdrnmlsttalJQn Bulld5n9 1n la'lOl'
of a troe pro ss , Alea..andc, lolls W KYU·FM
- Ihallhe censorship ISSUO wa.s d 0Vt5od by
iOurnahsm prolOSSOfS who did not wa.nlto be
fln.anclalty rt! span SJb'o,
M l rch 28 - Al a hastily c.at.Cod mooting.
regent s s.ay they support AJoJ.andor
M arch 31 - A h:W: I.flndlng paool ol lhe
SoclCly of Pro10sSO"IaJ Joumalts ts. SlQrna
Dolta Chi , say.s that mod~ allentlon h.ls k,;t\cd
Ihe conSOlsh,p I$.SUO and btamos the uproar
on AScl andc r's poor CQmmUOlC8IIOfl.
Aprll l - Tho Icgislatur e adds tho appropn.
alton for the r CCr Ca l10n cen l er to the budgot
April 7 - r~c rald Advl$Cr Robert Adams 15
q UOl ed as' saYIllQ he IS conS<icnng su.ng
AJc. andof lor stander,
A p ril 11 - Akllandcr MnouneQi he W ill
lake a dlSltngUlshed prohtSSOfshJp at VlIglnta
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Authentic Japanese cuisine prepared
while you watch.

Greenwood Mall
Mon--S at
10am-9pm
Sun
12noon-6
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Events week .Sends
Greeks'around world
By CHRIS POORE
TOO"y ', Splash Bush . the first of
this wcck s Greek Week events. will
take G reeks to Fort U!uderd*.. ~' Ia .
And todilY 's blood drive ~i have
t ;l'l...(>ksopcning their veins in gloomy
"n~ nsyl\'anla

Later Ihls week it ·s oIT 10 Broad·
way for <lancing . tea in London . tug
of wor ilt Muscle Beach . Calif ..
"''''riot racing in Greece . volleyball
III "Iunolulu and fin ally . pe nny
tUs.,<\ ll1g In

Lj m.'oln . Ncb

Well at leas t in s pip t
theme for Greek Week th,s

1'p"

~ 0 rt~ " 1l !);I tnp "

Wt.' w rlnted to do something mort!
;lfld exciting ," sclld .Kelly Neill. a
d'lalrwoman of Greek Week Every
t'\'cnt tll1S year will have banncn; a nd

The dates and times fol'
Week events arc

d"l'ora tions portraying different
p~ lrhof(h c world
~
St'\'c n sororllies a nd 13 frak!tnitlcs
h ;,IVl' Signed up to participatl in
(;rl'ck Wl"c k . said Neill. a Henderson

We.lI·laJICeIlar. IOa.m. 102p.m.

fUll

1

~ opho J11ore

•

" It gives them a chance to get 10
know other Gn'Cks and to get to know
Iheir own ' She said Greeks onen
don 't know the brothers or Sisters In
their own sororities . ancl Greek Week
gives them the chance to " work

together to"dn ."
Je""", AdamalHe<ald

MOUSETRAP - Caneyville freshman Shelly Lee and Vine Grove
freshman Shannon Dealon sludy mouse behavior paHerns .

The biggest events oflhe week , and
the ones with the mOst competition
and rivalry , are Spring Sing for the
sororities and tug ofwur for ~he frut·
ernilies .
Fralernities train for three to four
weeks for the-two events. s he said .
The Red Cross blood drive today
and tomorrow isn 't only for Greeks . .
Neill suid . An independent can give
blood under a fraternity or sorority 's
name . shesaid .
On awards night Sunday . the over·
all Greek Week winner will be
named . and a spirit award will be
given to a fraternity and a sorority . A
Greek woman and a Greek man of
the year will also be picked .

" Usually sor.o rilies go out for
II more IhaR guys do. " s he said . But
all of the fraternities are sign~'(\ up .
and s he said she expeds a good turn·
out

Gr~ek

Today
• American Red Cross 8 100d Drive

.

• UnrverSlty Center BOatd Splash Bash .

Tomorrow
- 6100dDnvc.10a,m, lo2p.m
Spring Sing MU Sical Show. Van. Meter
AudllOflum. 7to IOp.m .

Thursd ay
• Faculty Tea . AJuml'llCenler, 1 p .m .

Friday
• Tu:) 0 ' War , Pear co ·Ford Tower
Field. 2 p .m.

Saturday
• Evonls Day . Egypl LOI. 9 a .m.
(Penny Toss. Char",t Race and Volleyball
Tournament)

Sunday
• Award s N Ight , Center Theatre : ?
p.m.

Veto makes late .night talk q,ead letter for now
By REB£CCA RlLLEH

_

UnI" e rSlty Cenler Board 's ex ·
ecOIlYe committee has vetoed d prO.
posallo bnng in Iwo writers from the
" Late Night With. David Letterman "
televis ion s how
It was lOO late 1Il lh "semester to
thro,", the program together . sa id
Renrue Beach. center board ad viser
and student aC tiviti es; and organ ·
IzatlUn!) pr og ram coordinator Thr
publi c rciatlOns co mmittee need ~
thrt"e wt!'Ck ~l1oll l"t' to ha\'e two week

of publicity
" 1 found out Ovc minutes befort>
th~

I pnl6 1 meellng It was vetoed ."
sa id RlriJ Dee . cha'irm an Q[ Ihe lee·

ture committee whic proposed the the eX~'eutive committee April4 . and
aC>tivity . " 'juslhittheceiling."
the committee agreed to postpone
The proposal. which will cost more the event
than SS .OOO. may get a second rea~ ·
Committee members are Scoll
ing and vole at the board 's last Taylor . direclor of·studenl activities
meeting. April 20
. and organizations : Lee Murray . di.
The
Emmy
award · winning rector of the university center : Cur.
writers are on tour beeause of the lis Barman . chairman of center
network wrilers ' strike They oITer board and Lindsay Mosse r . ~ice
" an insightful lecture a bout what it 's chairwoman .
hke behind the scenes of the s how ."
!Jee sa id
.
m~~"':e~:S~:te ~:::~,~e~I\~h~he:~~
Posters had already been ord ~red CISIOII . Beach said " If we had to
consult a ll the chairs we would have
and pn I~ed and will have to be
/
dated But the !h,ttons advertising . Io,;t time "
The presentation includes film
the event don t have the date and can
still be used
clips of the show . David Letterman
. Bea",~ brought the orcoosal before
a~d the s taff's oIT·camera antics .

up-

nee said

.

The lecture eommitt~'t! had been
trying for a month and a half to bring
the writers to Western .
..
The first delay wasin tryi ngto find
an alternative to the rear !'Creen tha i
costs S860 an~ is available only from
Nashville
The committee found a rental
18. b~.22- ineh TV s<:reen. slmila.r to
the one'upsl~irs at the university
center. that costs only $ISO : But. Dee
said . by then the executive comm·
iUeethoughtitwas toolate
There will be no more leclures
planned this spring. and the money
len over in the lecture committee
budget will be transferred to the rail
selnesle r . D~'Csaid .
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RlELLE'S

INT J.MA.TE APPAREL BOUTIQUE

433 PARKROW
MON.- FRI . 9a.m.~5a.m.
SAT. I O~ . m .-4a.m.
·782-52
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Freshmen allowed
to be dorm presidents

CAMPUSLINE
Today

The Residence Ha H Associati on
passed a resolulion yeslerday Ihal
would a llow freshmen 10 be dorm
presidents .
The association ha s violated Its
constitution this year and in the pasl
by allowing freshmen or other resi ·
dents to be a dOl'm president before
holding an e lecled office in Iheir
dorm .
"We nt.."Cd to accept fres hme.n as
pcesident. " said Juli ~ DeBoy . tile as·
socia tion 's president " lYe need to leI
anyone in itlhal wa nts 10 be in "
In olher business Ihe associallon .
• Accepted nomin a tions for ex ·
ecutiveomcers
Judith Sc hiess , a Russe ll ville
sophomore . and Jesse Elmore . a
Summersville sop homore . were

'

• Gave first re adi ng to a pro·
posal t haI would form a sgcndlng
commi llee to allocate money for
re novations in dorms . The comm·
itle. would cons isl of Housing Di·
rector John Osborne . Hesidence Life
Dir~'Cto r Dave Pa~roll , a director of
a male dorm , a director of a female
dorm a nd Ihe association 's pres
dent.

President's house painted

moet at 7 p.m In the unrvcf&lty confer.

Room 230.

center ejecuh'lo dining room . -Family
Violence: Implications
tho W orking

Slud.os and lhe dep8l1ment of music w~1
pr .... nl Oalo Nunaz, an Ecuadorian

Woman' WIll b<rd.seussed.

gulta,l.t who has ptared In Europe
and South America, .n coocM al 7:30

,n

nominated for presidenl .
Vicki Davidson , a Be&hmoni ju·
nior , was nominated for vtce pres i·
dent.
.
No one was nominated for the
ortices of secrela ry, activi tieS/public
re lations direclor or Ireas urer .
Nominations for all the execul ive of·
fi ces will be taken until the as·
sociation 's nex t meeting aI3 :30 p.m .
Mond ay .

Herald i taN report

r

• A Women'. Alliance Meellng
WlII be held al 11 :4 5 a ,m . tho uOIvorarty

'Of

• Tho Pre· Law Club Wltl meet . , 4

p ,ri1.

10 Grt80

HaU, Room 339. Otf1COf

• The Conte, 'or laltn Ameocan

p .m . In G arren Cenler, Room 103.

oIect""'.w~lbeheld .

Thursday

• The A •• oclatlon 01 Studenl
Social wi:Mk.,.. will havo career day at

3:'20p.m. lntho GarrcnCenlorbaflroom.

'

• Tho faculty •• nate Will meel at

5:30 p.m. •n Grise Hall, Room 235.
• Campus Crusade lor Chrl.t

Kentucky A SSOCiation 0'
NUNUOlJ Students w.1I present NUrsing

WIll moet at 7 p.m. In the unrverSlty conler.
Room 34 I.

Inotructor. _ellng High Faohlons
from 3:30 p .m. to 4:30 p ,m. In Centro
Thea tre . AdmI SS~ 19 $ 1.50. Door pnr88
Will bo awardod.

Tomorrow
• Th e College Republlcano w.1I

• The

• Alpha Kappa Alpha WIH Aponaor
Iho MI . . Black WUlern Pageant at 7
p .m. In Garrott Center. Taels 810 $2 at
,hodoor,
.

• A program d •• cusslng how
muc:h old coin •• re worth WIll be held
at " p ,m. In GflS8 Hall. Room 134. Tho
\ program will help determine the value and
COlts of vatlQuS old U.S. cOina .

_1>,.

Son dr a Th lederman, a San

Diego·b ased profeSSion al speaker

to ElfectJvene •• In a MulU-Cultural
Society'" at 7:30 p.m . In Gar ren Center .
The free lecture IS open to the publ IC

Fresh-baked

TraditiOliai S:lyle

~~~~~bscenit~~,b:~~.~~~.
President Kern Alexa nder 's house
a t 1700 Ches tnu l 5t. was va ndalized
Saturday morni ng . acco rding 10 3
campus police reporl
Campus polit-e received u call

-

~~~n:f~h~d~r;~:est~:;:r !~~~:! ~~
Alexander 's house a nd on Ihe front
sidewalk .
A grounds crew was ca ll~'<l in 10
remove!hewor~s .

DE ZUZU ZU zuzuzum2N -
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Ep~lIon,

To the brothers of
Sigma Alpha

I "m so hO{lorect "nd happy

to be your new "Sweet~rt '"
You all are Ihe best!l!

DE'
.

(love you all,
Linda

,
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Iti '
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An open forum
with
President Kern Alexander

. , ,I
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]
j
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I
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, All faculty are -invited
t~eet with the ~resident.
\

NOW AT WENDYS®SlJPERBt\K-

.after -4 p~m. 'a nd all day on wee~nds
Wednesday, April 13, 1988
3:30 p.m.
Garrett Auditorium, Room 103

Every Tuesday and Thu'rsday we
print what you need to know ,
Read the College Heigflts Hera~d,
.... . .

We've added Pizza to oUr Super~r' Buffet at dinner and o!"
weekends! Now, you can have fresh-baked traditi0rtal style
pizza at Wendy's; It's _made with special recipe sauce, real
mozzarell~ cheese, sa~sag~and pepperpni. Enjoy our new
pizza with all the other ,Italian, Mexican, and Garden Spot ' .
favorites at our SuperBar. It's all you can eat!

d1r:etbe,"=~
..
and a wide lot more;

-[ r.iiiiiiiill

In

Closs-cultural communlCallOns . Will pre·
sent ExploraUon. In' Diversity: Kep

·

,

" " ':r")
' 12 . 1~

I ~~~~l~gistsays he enjoysro1t<in 'politics'
police. and it 'got to be more ("rouble
lhan it wa worth ," he saod '
, " The policeman "'liS s toPllIng .
people and ,s s uing <'Itat,on or
,\-arnings Son,,: of the nc,'g hbors
wc~ c<·tting up..,t ," Taylot Joked
The ounei! now r,.~ lic s on the ·

I

tce llOn

l ' uunty s h e riff ror prO'Volunteer s from Sm lLh 's

Grove light Oakland 's lires There
art' no c ity e mplo)"l'eS

"

Every oLheryear the ("oune ll uses
city funds to buy a new fire hydrant.
Keep,n g th e s treets paved and
buying s tn." 1 lig hts are a lso pri·
orities , Taylor sa ,d , Arter the
go\'ernment <'ut off revenue ·
sh arin g ch(.ocks .·towll money comes

from a 15 t'('nt property tax on every
SIOO

Oakland also ~e l s re venue from
,tsc,tvhall
" W~ have a c it\' hall We had been
meetong III the ~Id Strawberry As·
soclation wa rehouse ," Taylor said
The counc,l bought a building in
OakJan.d 's downtown and rents part
of it as an apartment
Other buildings in the bus oncss
d,stroct include a post omce , a store
and a garage
"There,usffi to be a funeral home ,
a blacksm,th 'sshop, a livery stable ,
a bank and a hardw"o'e store It used
to be a self-<:vTolained town "
He blames th.e dewlopmenl of the

Karole Marshall learned that the
way' to a pat ient's heart is throu gh
the doctOr w hen she and about 15
olher members of Weste rn 's student
c haptet' <If Ihe ' Kentucky Public
Health Association sponsored its 3n·
nual conference in Lou isville ,
Western 's chapter . one of onl y two
student chapters in Ihe s late . has coordinated the March 29 con ference
for the lastl 2 to 14 years , said Durrell
Miller . president of the student
, chapte r ,
Trends in health ca re wi th an e m·
phasis on hc~ lth ca re marketing was
this year 's topic because " a lot of us
(members) arc going into admin·
istra tion and need to know something
about that ," he said .
'About 30 s t ude nt s a tte nded the
conferem:c headed by a pane l of
health care professionals from l.ou·
Dividing ,his t,me between campus and community, Craig Taylor, an assistant professor of sociology, is
i~vi lle and Lexington hospitals ,
'
OaklAno 5 mayor.
,
Marshall. a Bowling Green senior ,
onterstate highway for the town 's Taylor explained · .. \t 's the kind of
Tay lor has never had an opponent in
said the speakers gave her insight
decline . Eventua lly many residents place where people want to raise
an e lection .
into the way public relations works at
moved to Bowling Green fo r con· the ir kids "
a hospital.
'
The political climate in Oakland
Before th(lconferen~e ." 1 assumed
venience . Most of Oakla nd 's citi ·
" In some th ing I e njoy doing .
There '5 not a lot of power," he said .
you market toward the pa tient .. she
zens are retired or commute into hilS remained sta ble , he said For
eil'ht vrars Ihe sa me people 'have
Ilowlinj! Green
" If someone wants to come in and
said. But. "you market toward phy·
takeover , I wou ldn 't care ,"
sicians, not the public ,"
" \l 's: a bearoom comm unat y ," ~e rved on th e town coullcil . nnd

"
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CAll TODA Y
AND RESERVE SPACE
842-0~86

tak;chances.

Take a student escort
when you,walk
the Hill at night

It is, according to Webster, a verified fact . An established principle. A fixed law .
And it's !he highest standard for a journalist .
As a member of the College Heights Herald staff,
you can learn to meet that standard .
Applications for reporting, editing, photography
,and advertising positions are being accepted until
Aprilr21 . Pick yours up in Room 122 of Garrett Cen-

ter. )

,

At Western's award-winning student newspaper,
you can sharpen your journalism skills by doing. And
you can make a difference on ,your cam~ ..
That's the'truth . /-

Can 745·3333.
. :. ~..
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'Pvt. Wars'
to be held.
tonight
Herald .lalJ,eport

Tile stud io productlQu " Pvt Wars"

PlllailN 'HII AQGOOO'HIIOUGH IA' .. ANIL U . 1.... A' ~WLING onlN "OlIn ON~~ .

Will be preSClltcd tonight a t 8 in Gor·
dun Wll sOIl Thcatrc 100. J\dmissio n is
"It., k' ·lIts
Th l' t Ulllcdy directed by Bowling
4 ; '·. ' ...'n JlIlHfJl' }\ nthoIlY K irchner , is
" huut t hl'ct.· lI1 en III a vc te ran 's hos·
I'l lal w h udulI "' wan ll o lctJ,vcbce:ausc
II",,\' fee l l'nwtinn a ll y sa fe there
, 1: IIlIC!'\ 1
\1<:C lure \\Irut ...· th ...• play
Th ...·y I't., ... 11 rrce to leavc , but for
I ht' lf uwn reasons. rind rea sons to
... I : J ~·
Klt'dUlcr Said " Thl' y ' rc ... 11
riJ.! IHIIlg the ir own private wa rs
Funeral (; ames ." whi c h wa s t o
ro lluw " ~\ " l Wa rs ." h ilS been (>OSI'

Chlde.n

Bologna
Chldlen

franks

PORK
.R OAST

YOUR CHOICiE

1)( IIlCO Dln'l' t or JulHl B roy les , a WiI -

Ila ms lu wn se nior , si.lid the s how wi ll
til' pl.'r(or illcd Apr il 2Sund 26.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FOR THE
RECORD

RO·U ND
STEAK .....

For the ROCOld COniams repel'S /r om
CIImpus polICC

LB.

Arrest
• D,' \',d Al le n Chu , 818 Poland
I-I n ll , was se rved an arrest Wa!Tant
nner bClIlg IIldlcted un tJ l' harge of
(hen by decept ,oll OVer $ 100 lie was

lodged on Warrell COlll1ty Jail
$LOOObol1d

0.11

a

SCOnSYILLE ROAD

Reports
• Darron L ee Wes t . K entucky

STOREQN~Y

Sireet. reporled h,s l><ockpac k and
CQntents . ,'a lued a t ,$ 186. stolen from
the Gordo n W,lsulI d"ncc studio. last
Tucsda)'
• ~" "'h e llt' Ga,l Macr" Broad ·
way AVCIH IC . repor ted her " ',ustpack
and ~ · onh:,nl s . valued a t 596. stolcn
frurn thl' GonJon W. bon ,I u ncc s~udi~

last Tuesday

• Su san t\li cc Wr oc kla gl' , Ce n-

tral Hall . rcpnrted SII "lt'One e nte red
her dorm room and stoic $250 from
he r and $152:; frQ m her ro()mm a t~
Kiln Brown la st Friday

~ccldents

ministration Lot last Wednesday .
• A car driven by Roge r Keith
Morris. Rockcreel< Road l collided
with a car driven by Anthony &oU
Mihalic , Catherine Drive, on Unive(.

sityBoule
.
• A carvardlast
drivenThursday
by r;>avid
A,
Vaughan , East t4th Street. collided
with a car driven by Philip T . Smith .
' Ias{
Friday Road
, '", on . Normal
. • Drive
""
Browning

GREAT WITH
FRIED CHICKEN

·HOTSLAW
..

~
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~

' ·.,~_.~a,

... ~
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""I. DIll " " '

r. ~I.

MoUNTAINDIW
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CRABMEAT
0'

PRO~UCTS

DIll "",-11111

89e RU:~v:t'oKJr~
9' 9""

'j

CRAB LEGS

Bf SUR£ TO CHECK OUT OUR N£W VAAI(TY Of
IN TH( OHI BAKfRY
W( Off(R A PRIMIUM QUALITY lIN( Of PASTRIfS PHS CAKES
DHI MIATS URfAD(, & PIIZl..S

~~i:~~~Ji:~:~~;;:e~~~::~ illl
l"'I~
E.. M.,. '""',• W""""" ...,

SHRIMf:.»
'0- to 70·COUNT

IMITATION
FRESH DELI·MADE

• A car ow ned by Charlotte E .

Dye . Bemis La wre nce Hall , was
struck by a car that len the scene on
Regents AyenuelastTuesday .
• A car driven by Wendy S ,
Manning , Gilbert Hall . collided with
a car driven by Ke ith J . Overton ,

EDUADOR MEDIUM

fOR

" .Jo~h

'\

1.98

2 '~599

tention

da"

LB.

6·9 ge

• T'lndn·~a ( ; rct-'rI . Cent ra l lIall .
r epor ted ~ hc wa~ .:-; trut"k by a car
whall' walking III tht' c ro ss wa lk at
\ ' ,rg lllia (;;Jrrctt A\'CflUl' and ('enter
Street last Thursday The car ran
OVl'( (; r ee n 's foot and did not !oitop
G l'ec lI dui nul sl'ck l1l ~ dl (' a l at -

Randal Cook , Keen
" H" II . rcpor"ed a hu bca p ri ng , va lu~-d
/
at $45 , stolc n'f'rom his truck in Egypt
Lot between last Thursday a nd Fri ·

FLOUNDER
FltLETS

CINNAMON

SWEET
ROLLS

~
'

'71

LB.

::;;.'
~ . "-.

1.98

Jut'JhI~~~~AD
" ~_2
~~~:=,~
~~
89

Garden Fresh Produce!
l .. Ul.IAG
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Alleged

.pledge abuse
mvestig'ated ,ready by
Continued from Pqe On.

'

Tyson Farrow , a Louis ville fresh,
man and pledge , sa id 8r a d tey
couldn 't 'handle the pressUN'-'I of beingaKJippa
"There was no be ting, - he said,
- The pledges
asked 10 do certain
lasks , and I iust don 't think he was
r.:ady .Farrow wouldn 't say what those
tasks are, but · when it came right
down toit , hedidn 't really want it. The pled ge cia s s t a rt ed abou t
three weeks ago for the IS-member
fra ternity Western 's Kappa Alpha
Psi chapter was established Ma

are

h u rt

the frat erni ty 's i maRe ..

Tryouts
for Big Red
Herald .tat! report

~a1'1
.,

Join the
,m any.
C<>vn lry Tan Beauty Salon

OUd~ Chll<1,care

O ' Ch.lt~ ' S -

Mary Ella 's Tannmg

W tshy W ash
New man Cenl er

Subway Sanc;twches
Burget K ing
Super Tans
Animal H ouse Pe ts
Greyhound
Greenw ood E.t;..'Cutlve Inn
Holiday Inn
The Body £JlChange
University Cente r Soaro
'f an!"ee Doodles
Beac h Bum Tanning
Mr BIll's Shoe Rcpalf
PatrICk ' s

College H eoghl. BooJ..sIe><.

0 ,98
The COUrle" Journal
Suds Ar eUs
Domino $
oue Thealre
Pac RalS
Pampered Pet s
lover 5 Lane SJ¥)rts Club
Bal ~ · A ·G r am

P,cassv s

Tryouls fer the position of 1988-89
Big Red Wi ll be held Apn l 25 a nd 26111
DIddle Arena 's lobbv
Skllllryouts will be a t I p ,m April
25 , and ,"Ierviews Will be he ld on
Apnl 26
Apphca tlons are a vailable at Ihe
. uni ve rsity cente r i ~forination de.sk
or at Pubhc Information in We the rby
AdminIStration BUllding
Apph a IOns must be turnc-d In to
,Public Infor,l llation by April 22 The
winner will
announced April 26
aner the I~terviews
F or more information ca ll Fred
Hensley , director of Public Infor,
mation at 745-4295

Con la.ncr W orkj
H I.IUoppcr H alf
Rally •
K tt'l ko 's

Venetian Cour1Apls
C hln.J Paia~e Restauran t

M r Ganl'r.,

Vellf;!S

DUe Food Se...

Record & r

Deemer's Flonal

Whi le Mounlam ucamery
Llnle Caesar ' s

Belty 's Flowers

My Fr tend ·s P\ace
W esle rn ReaJty

Lody Toppe. s

Jcnruter '. Tann1rtog

• Part·time-evening

and

weekend programs '
• Ful~time day programs
!"

Graduate P~

assistance(
• Financial aid

r

~

...,~

. s ..

;;,)~

PARALEGAL

'INSTITUTE
Suite 202 , il2 2,lstMn~
' Nast1yiIe. T~ '37203
(615) 32().7~9
""-" "

-'

"e.

Houchens

Tcnz ·lhc,l lmrt
No .. . SPOrtl<og G oods

Pelung Restaurant'
M'>CNIer. f'I ,b
/

C DS '

1 , 117

CilcleSaion
Campus Tanner
First Baptist ChUlcil

All Toget:ler You
Shdty ' s Helit OeS'9n
E..thausl Pro
Sate Essence
Caslner Knoll

ECOt"'Owash

Wcel~ ' sSqueellC

M.. ~

Xandl Productions

Tac o TICO

lete'" F~ Shop

, The Blue9' ass
W endy. ·

Royal
n F50nSI
Reflee .:ons
Ray 's Calenng

Ponderosa

Ups &,Downs

Shoney '.

Sun O ·Rama
M ahan ' s Sculplures
Broadway A uto SlOP

Time 0u1 Dell

Arby 's
Ratter-f) 's
Frank 5 Barber-Schoo
GabneHe s
BI.lIf 5 On,., Hour Photo

• Accreifrted

..

US A., Force
H C 10 G reenview HOsp4taJ

J & 8 (As1flbutlng

• Pr~nent attorney faculty

I

P~azzSaJon

Rlh(:rd ' s SpC>(la Shop
HawClllan G old Tanning
PIPPnntlng

Harry 's
ttec.Las s
FC A
C ampus M lflO$ lry

Apr. 14 J:30·4:30p.m.
Utlwnlnjt Aud.·adm ,$I.SO
Tkkel, al dol)(
I)rllwinjts ror Door Prius

- Door Prizes·
I'REE MEALS'
Raf"rcn ),' , ·O'Charicys

FREE HAIRCUT
Mai nlme t jeauly Sal,?n

GIFT CERTIFICATES
C,,)ner Knoll
Uniform Shops
TICKETS
CincinaSix
AND MORE!!I

Not the

few.

NO W (N.I O ' g , Ie>< W omen)
Kenluc ky Frted ChICken

AT& T
Godlatncr s Pilla
H i;u dee 5
Americ an E. prcss
Odily N ew 5
0.·113 r au Delta
United B lac k. S tudents
Alpha XI Della

PtI, Mu

Sou thland Family SWim Club

Greenwood Sk;'le Center

Fun· En ICn alnJ11C nl
Enjll),menl '

t :hurl.hlll Do.!!!'s
Bcnelton
Steamboa t S alvage

De Slgncf COllt'Cltan
G eneral Foods

Interfr aternity Counol
-.Reno s Ptuetla
VISIOnS One-hour GphcaJ
Aad..'1maa ~u..
GUlnn ' s ShOes
Campus MarketlllQ
Ho w ar d ' s Ekycle Shop

Bron,.Shop

ADVANCE IN
lHELEOAL

s aid , At the end or each month ,
s tudents will receive a monthly
s ta teme nt rorthe service ,

"The se r vice will cost Western
The 110us Ar/' Office \yas to a n· not hing except m a na geme'n time
nounce, the service in D,ccember , and leasing of ils r ellOurces, " 'he
The Housing Office will ailRounce.
but probl e ms with' e qu i pment said .
th is week a service for dorm room
caused the delay .
telePtlones tha t would make it easOsborne said s tudents 'Will have.
ifr ror s tude nts t o m a ke 1011 g ,
Through the service , on·campus c redit limil of abou t slio,
distance caUs starting nexl fa ll
stude nts will Ix> assign(.-d a ""rsoMI
\ American
Telephone
&. code number to use.
" If a ll goes weli ," Osborne said ,
.. we might let slude nts sign up be·
Telegraph Co, will provide a syste m
fo
re s ummer ..
Students
will
have
"
ins
tant
rree
!h!\t will a llow students 10 make

14 , t969

Bradley has sa id that he will
pledge n~xt semester , according to
Ma rtin
Brndle)' was nsked If he wanted to
continue pledging thi s se meste r ,
Marshall Said, but he decided to wal t
until next fall to pledge With some
friends
.. Most of the tl mes they see the
outside of a rra temity and see all the
posi tive attributes fraternity c an
b'rln g ," said Martin , a Balt imore '
ruor .. : now he didn 't mea n to

phones without the call being col·
lect or charged to a credil card,
Hous ing Direclor John Os borne
said .

KANS-FASHJON SHO

Alpha Della PI
Sunchasc To ur s
Wellborn Baptist Church
Ph, Della Thela
Sigma C hi
K t1ppfi A lpha
K",ppaSLgma
Alpha Ptu Omega
Sigma Kappa
Stude!,)1M ISSK)(1 Conlerence
Della S'9m. f'I

S '9ma Phi Epsllqn
S,gma Nu
Pr egnancy SU~t1 Cenl er
Talllil,lTlan
Dan H alt , M ,D
WKUSw lmmCf S
KICS Europe To ur s
Alpha Ep .. lon Della
Kappa Della

WKU Rugby '( eam
FTD FlonSI
S tudent Alumni Assn

C h, Omeg'
Alpha Omego P.
Chrlsllan Facull'y

ROTC
WKU Hous.ng
Eta Stgma G am!'1a
Bus Stop Tours
Toky('l EJ.pt css
P~K appa Alpha
Eastside Churdh o f ChfiSI

ASG
Sagittarius Sport~
M all Apar1ments
Gary Force ToyOla

~:~ood SeH ,StOfage
Eleclrorncs Trading Co,

JDin the many who. ,h ave advertis~d in the
_ College Heights U.,raId this semester.
, .We can wDrk.foryDn~ tDD.

Here§ ld
" .can 745,Z653 '

,.
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, Sports
Time mixup
ma.r smeet
for Powells
ByBUDDYSHACKL ~

Western senior swimmer Dan
Powel\" s controversial fi nish in Ihe
50. yard free s tyle at t he NCAA
Championships last weekend in In·
dianapolls len his coach and father ,
Bill Powell. puzzll'<i .
"We didn 't know what happened ,"
Bill Powe ll said .. Everybody saw
him louch third . but the offl<'ia ls
dinn 'l sec It thai " 'ay "
When his son 's lime didn 't nash on
the c:omp uterli'.ed sl'orcboard ancr
Dan PU\\'\'lIlourhcd in an~ the race .
11111 f;1n to Ihe offil-iats al~ yelled .
" My S\\'lmmcr '.s name didn 't

up '
Ol1l'

ollicial tuld th e

(,O;'I(: tl

that

had probably Just nul seen lill'

011 thl.' sl'ur .... hu ..... d hUI HIli replied .
" I Vl' been lookmg 011"1. ( the name I

ror th e l'l st -15 ye~ r s I couldn 't h.tH'
nll.~s l· (1 t( .

Till' lilm.' r III Dan 's lane (')U<,' kl-d
~ cl' nlHl s

o r third J,>luc.:'e
l'ilrd s tilI shuwed 111111
But bC(',1USl' only
Ull' rirs t - pla l't~ finisher adva nl'ed to
Oil' fillab thl' mixup dl(ll1 'l keep the
hllH ;11 20 ..

Thl'

offic l ~t1

rlill s hlUf,! eighth

. . , . ': :?

We !ol t ~rn SWITIlllle r (rom l1lakln~

All-Amcrl('an

'

-- It M' as (I!sapptmltln!-t ,' Dan said
" But II re.l l1" dldn 'l ups...'1 me Itlut

mUl'h ,-

-,

'the other event that Dan CO 111 peted
in

W"I S

the 100 freesty le . ¥-'here he

• <tlluled an individual best of ~5 . 6 t
In neilher event.. howe,'er. did Dan
411ulify for AII ·Ameri,'an - ,his goal
Bul he has 4,u alincd a nsi will COlli ·
pete in the 50 frl'e slyle atlhe OI),lI1pil'
Tn a ls Aug 9- 15111 Aus In , Texas
-' The re 's no pressure at all n~w ."
Dan sUld " We 've !Ill' and his dad I
decided maml)' that I've hit my peak ,
beCtHISC my vmesarcsoconsistcnl. "

Dan will res t before heading to
Litt le Roc k, Ark .. this summer to
lrain wilh some of the best sprinters
in the world . Bill said
One of t hose s printe rs will be
former Weslern AII·American Steve
Crocker
\ " Little Hock is going to be !lreat ,"
na n said .. I swim so much better
\v hen I ' 01 with Steve "

\,--

See FATHER. Page 14

Pho to by J OSCf1 HaJlfylatk

W estern's G ary Mueller (1 6) slid.es below the tag of Alabama· Saturday . The Hilltoppers won the game and the three'9ame series
BirmIngham second baseman Jay Evans (14) and safely into second with the Sun Belt ConfBrence loe Blazers at Denes Field .

Nearly flawless weekend produces sweep
BVTOM HERNES

The sum is greater than the total
of all its parts .
That ph rase characterized t h~
Hillto ppe rs play in their thre.e ·
game sweep of A l ab~ma ·
Birmingham last weekend a t Denes
Field.
" If you take everything intact. I
don 't, think this ba llclub , ~ an im·
pr ove on anything we did, this
weekend ," Wes te rn coach Joel Mu·
rricsaid ,

" We made mis takes , But when

BASEBALL
you put it all in a hat and pull it out
a nd say, 'Pitching : We did a goOd
job. Defense : We did a good job
Hitti ng : Wl! did a good job, you
know , and baserunning : I thought
we did a good jOb.' Every facet of
the game , we did the job necess,ar),
lowin ."
In Sunday ' s Single game. the
28.14 Toppers capitalized on eight
walks issued by three Blazer pitch.

ers and workmanlike pitching from
starter Jeff Lcdogar , 5-3 , and reo
liever Heath "Spaceman ". Haynes ,
to thwart UAB, 9-4 .
Blazer right nelder Scooter Sand·
erson cracked a two·ru n homer in
the toporthe first for a 2.Qlead
Western tied t he game in thc
third . Ane r Toppe r~ right fie lde r
Pete Davids singled with one out.
shortstop Mike Cash tagged a deep
n y ball to center Blazer center
fielder Scott Hatch t urned the
wrong way a ttempting ihe catch
and the ball rolled tOlhe fence .

Ca sh circled the bases for the
inside·the·park home run that also
scored Davids.
UAB thi rd baseman Hay Craig 's
HBI single in the fou r th put the
Blazers in front for the' last time in
the contest. 3·2.
In the bottom of the fourth and
nfth inni ngs , the Hilltoppers scored
a total of six runs on just two hits
FO\Ir bases on balls by Taylor and
Btazer relief pitcher Kim Hargett
and th ree UAB miscues oP':'ned the
See MURRIE, Page 15

!

Brewer escapes, Farmer may slip through Arnold's net
By ERIC WO~LER

Just a few weeks ago, th rt'e of Kent ucky 's
fi rst·team high school players seemed rcady to
come to the Hill ,

MEN'S
BASKIflBALL
Now two of those appear to be ready to sign
with the slate 's two basketball powers - the
unive rsities of Louisville a nd .K ent ucky to morrow ,the nrst day oHhe signing period ,
Bards town gua rd James Brewlt... Clay
County guard Richie Far me r lIbd'"laRue

~,~,n~~ fO~~~ ,~~t. ~?~e,y, ~~d) Ii.~~ ~-:s.t :,

, " ,"'h',\rl1old did everything he could do ,"
ern as one of his top choices.
to Fa rmer , and Farmer will probably go there .
Brewer was the first to give in - committing Brewer said , Far mer's father, however, insists l:n· \H.' 1' sa id Brewer ·s choosing Louisvi lle
',,,,
1 ha pl",nt'<i . It wasn 't. anythi ng he did or
Western is S\i11 a frentru!'ner in the race for
two weeks agotoplay for Weste rn next season ,
.ju ln t du "
,
.
·We' te rn .
But when Louisville
)
·So why does Western seem unable to compete
!legan a late push for
!ioley's assis t an t
.
"
coach, Ter ry Sand · with the state 's big na mes '
him , Brewer said he
" It 's pretty obvious.. " Arnold said , " They
might c ha nge h is
id ge, said the 6· 8
and
Ke
ntucky)
are
two
of
the
top
"
Loui!;ville
mind . And he did last We can 't expect to take anypower forward " is
weekend .
leaning' lOward West· recruiters in the nation"':' not just Kentucky .
Farmer was appa r· thing but a I;>ackseat,
er41 Coach Ar nold has TheY ' ~etwogreat basket bal! openitioils,"
But four yea rs ago the Hilltoppe rs were able
e ntly a ls o lea ning
reallf' PIlt on the dogs
towa rd the Hill , The
"
for Scott. If he decides to overcome the prominimce'ofthe two $!:hools
Clay County standout
to go a nywhere but ar.d attract I;{entucky 's top two-high schoolers ,
.
told Brewer in a tele,
Steve Miller Western, it certainly Stevo Miller a nd Fred Tisdale . '.
" It ·s just a little pha'sc we're going through ,")
phone conversation
won't be because
thai !hey'd sharing.a backcourt at Western. , Coach Arnold hasn 't done a good,iob of r~'C · M1llcr said . "Since I came here, \ ' of L h88 won
Brewer said.
. rui ting ,"
See LJ.RUE 5 P.oge 15
• . .T~l~. ~.~~'.u,c,~,y.~~i.~~~~~er.~.~~~~~fhlP . , , , 1:1~,~t ,r~",) :'~)I~~.~~ to.~ ~.~e case with Brewer
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PI>OIQe by Scon Miler

After a pracllce last week . Coach Dave Roberts

gives his team a pep talk .

Heat dpeso't
dull heated
scnmmage
Herold luff r.port

"Cheer them on . but stay on the
sidelines ." yelled Western as·
sista nt coach Mike Cassity to rowdy
footba ll players during Saturday 's
scrimmage a t Smith Stadium .
Abou t 120 sunba thers and maybe
80 others who hap pened by the
stadium watc hed a scrimmage that
s ometimes got as he med as the
nea rly OO-degree hea t
Th e, Western d efense won the
bailIe . pressuring Western quar·
te rbacks most of the two ·hour
workout and punishing ballcarriers
thercst ofthelime
But the offense did have some
highligh.lS in the game
Wide r e c~i\'c r DarWin Harris
outran defensive backs and turned
a short pa ss into a tou chd,9.w,n
Later . wide receiver ~anie Fom ~
snagged a 2O-yard toss over his le n
shoulde r that me rited a few back·
pals

Sophomore center Jeff G nfflth cools off dUring a break .

I
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I
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I
II
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~ ·BUYONE
J~-..

PIZZA...
GET ONE FREE!

I

I
I
.
'-I
Price.,..;a
on Size end runbcr 01
valid 0l'Iv
I
with coupon pricipltins lillie c-s. Not ...., wiCh
ofltt ofte.
One coupon per cusromcr. (my CM 0IVy. exp.04.. 19· aU1.W
I
I
782-9555
I
Little
I chh
I ______
.,'lt7
~_u
1.
VALUAllE COUPON _
____ •
Buy any size ·Original Round
pizza at regular price, get
idefltical oizza .FREEI

~
It

~ Qrdcmj.
IJn(

Iy"'"

®

Caesars'

UtUc CKw (ntcrpriMt. InC.

I

MAX·· OUl.
.----

Tops slugged by stacked lineup
8y MARK·CHANDLER

Ancr faCing a SI"<hod lineup a nd
n YlIlg li Sl S

In

one match 'gl\' lng

~I

poor effort In another a~ d play,ng a
strong match Ill.. thc last . Western
dropped two of liS three m a t c he~ last
w£'ekend
Aga in'" ~llddl e Tennessee State
UlIIvcrsll), last Thursday . the Top·
pers losl " close mztrnr the Blue
Raiders 5-4
" We pl ayed pr ll~ we ll aga ln ·t
M, ddle Tenn essee ." WeSiern as·
s,stant· coact, Billy Jeff Burton sa id
.. But I felt they probably stacked the
line up aga ins t us ..
Burton ex plained tha t Middle Ten·
nessee moved some of the,r belle r
playe rs down on the seeding chart to
. give them a n advantage

-

" We had a few players tha t Just
dldn ·t gil'e enough effort against
TreH'Cca '" Burton sa id .
"They 're going to have to lear~
. I thlnh If they would have played tha t they have to give a belte r effort
us w,th the lineup we faced earlier if they w.nttodowell ." he said
Ihl r, seaso n we could have beater. ;tunday . the Toppers dri lled B el~
them : ' Burtc n said
)lrmine . 9-0. to improve their record
Coaches and players stepp·, d in io 7· 10 on the season.
a nd broke up a fight between un·
The Toppers fB.ce Louisville toda~
Identified Middle Tennessee " nd a t the tenni s courts nea r Smi th
Wes te rn pla}'ers.
Siadium It wi ll be Western 'S Izst
" I WISh il had n 'l of ha ppened .. · match before the Sun Bell tourne)'
Rurton said " But some people don ·t thiS weekend
understand tha t at our matches the
• The women won J~'o out of
pl ayers ca ll the ir Own lines a nd
three matches over thy w""kend to
so metime s y ou. gel di sputes a nd
up
tbeir record to 8~ ,
tempers can nair ,.
Burton said noo ne was hurt
Tlie Toppers beat 51. Mary 's Col·
He bla med a lack of effort for Fri· lege . &-3 . a nd Toansylva ni" . 7·2. but'
day 's loss to Tre"ecca College . &-3
lost to Eva nsville . 2·7

TENNIS

/
Air Max for Men and Women

The NIKE Air Max is the world 's best-cushicmed
r.unni'!g shoe. With mo~s~icming6f
than any other shoe on thtNlxul.
Wh~ you go ~m hm fhould be
I
olnrious.
'
AI ) R

Fat~er not discounting son' ~ chances
sa,d .. BUI the . S dominate!; the
. But the father IS not about ready to
world In sw'm mlng . and for lum to d,sregard the son's chances .
malle the team I,e 's goi ng to ·haVi' 10
"Stranger things ~v~ happeue4 .. ·•
. '; ~.:!I~ \ e . and people ha ve: tOld
me . that Dan could make imy other
be o~e of the top'two swimmers in the B\II said . " You never say n~ve r . a nd
OIy-~pio .telfll)fin the,-,!,()rJd . ~· .Jli)l, · . ·m!q ·.~. · . ':-...' ... ........ . . ":'/.'. ...· . fl/ll~~~r.&,a.Y. <Ii!l I :·.: ........... : .:.:.. : . .
Contlnued frQm Page 13
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Sophomore shines at SeMotion
Horald statweport
111('(' , " IIl l' wholt: l uw n ~c t s
hdlll"l : \.Il'l'onJing to Wes tern coach
! ' ur l l ~~ l. u lI l-! , th e Hilltoppers ' sc t
III

,I

·I·'·l'" 11!'rs unal hesl s al the SeMotion
1:.l.·l ays in Cape Gi rardctl u . r.·10 \\ l.· ... ll'l'Il ~ Ih il'd outdoor meet or the

. . ,'u:-.un
Suut h L'ast Missouri Sl ate's presi ,
01 ('111. al hl cllc director . baskelba ll

f')4Jt ba ll coat;h we re among the
"pc..' «: latul's who wat c h e d Wes t ern

.1114.1

"a lk awa y with 14 Wa lkm a n cassette
pia ,' L'I'~ ,,11L''':o. 111 a

~i\'en to firs t· place fin ·

rat e

TRACK '
We s t e rn

s ophomo r e

Vic to r

Ngubcni said he wos "ve r y happy "
with his performances in the three
events h.e ran in - \ the di s tance
medley a nd 4. X 800 r e lays a nd
1.500· m"l"r The re la y tc ..~s bolh
finished first . a nd Ngubeni also WOII
the l.500 ina timeorJ 49 .06
" It was Ihe firsllime Ihal " ve ever
run in three events in one mee l. '·
Ng ube ni sa id "The meel s howed
Ihat "veryone IS fil and doin!! vc ry

well "
Wes tern 'S men won Ihree or t he
four relays Ihey cntcrl'<l .. Besides the
dis ta nce medley "nd 4 X 800 . the
TUI'pt!rs a lso won the4 X 1.600 re lay .
JUnJor Bar ry White seL personal
besL! in two or lI11!winni ng relays Ihe4X800and4X 1.600
Junior wa lk-on Eva Trout. one or
Ihe Ihree women runners who sci
personal bes ts . competed in he r firsl
5.000·meter ror Weste rn
" Thi s meet brings 10 a close a
segment or our outdoor (rel ay) com·
pc lition ." Long said . "We will begi n
rocusing on mo re individual meets."

Murrie downplays 300th victory ~ "
Cont.'nued 'rom Page 13

PEEK-A-BOOT -

Western soccer player Lanny Hall kicks Ihe ball
Ihrough Ihe legs of a Kenlucky W esleyan player Sunday al Creason
Fie ld . W esle rn won Ihe exhibilion ga~e . 2 - 1.

LaRue's Boley
leaning toward
Hilltoppers

.

8,,/1 LvCJp ,_"

.1

wanled to go Soulh.
Before Iransle"'ng 10 UAB from
S colisdale (Anz.) Commun,ly
College al lhe s lart of Ihls season.
wi had ne'Ver bee.., away from home
and never been 10 Ihe Soulh,Swalek said.
BUIlhe once ·wayward Swalek
now leads all DIVIsion I hitters wllh

a .461 bailing ave rage, ,nCluding
seven home run s And 31 runs bal·

led ,n ,n his 42 ·9 i perlormanee
Ih us lar .

In add,hon 10 his astoundIng
bailing average, Swalek h.as
s hown a keen eye. walking 2~
I,mes while striking out only 10
limes in 113 plale appearances.
-llhlnk he 'san oulslanding hil·
le r. - Western coach Joel Murrie
said . "II,s ImportanllO try 10 gel •
Ihe people in fronl 01 him 001 so you
can p,lch 10 him more aggres·
s,vely:

J\ 'eeded Someone to do ya rd work
fo'l ex lblr firs lilt least ISiweek )
I\ppl)' in pe rson 31 Ki nder Kolfege .

7HI ·IUU':

1408CollcJ,tcSt

I & 2 Wrm 3J)ls , ne;.r WK U. some
wit h utlhtles pald Call W-9'AJ2

W,\ NTE I>

AIobomo · ~.,o.n..F_

~V--'o

'fI ·.no ~ "",. ·

.

l.dred bellow Nfl We.stem ·.
thew
wrl.t.

fry.,

_

300, bur'" .......,.

~SI ~ Ctt»Che. IIrd

CM""

1. Joel Murrie (1980-current) ...... .. .................. ...... 302
2. E. A_D,ddle (1923-57) ...... v . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 232
3 . Jim P,eRens (1966·76) ...........
. .. ...... 180
4 . Barry Shollenberger (1977 . 7~.... _................. 77
5 . Nick Denes (1 958·62) .................................. .. .. ..48

..... .. ....... ... ... .. .. ..................

\

hiS tcam·leadlllg SIXlh vlclury of th"
season . wh,le the TOPI",rs s l av~'<l orr
a seve nth .lIln ing IIl azer r a ll y 10
co mplele the SW(>ep
The U ni versi ty or Kentucky uS(.'<l
, five pitchers a nd three home runs .
including two by first base man .John
Mars hall in a 7·3 romp las t Thursday
at Denes Ficld
Monday 's conlesl agai nsl Middle
Tennessee Stale al Murrreesboro .
Te nn . was c nncelle d beca use or
rain Weslern rei urns {o acllon today
a nd tom orrow at Denes Fie ld versus
MTSWand Vanderbilt Ga me time
rorbothconLests is 3 :30p m

I'

,t·.

BOt=:

TV .5100

Large J bdrm house 1310 Center
$1 Next 10 WKU A,'allable May 8
$:loOlmo We a lso h 3ve o th e r s

We Il l-ro a n exible person to ~'ork
part lime in denla l omee. J ob in·
dudt,s lab a nd office cleaning

available in May A de posit will

Hours ..... ill \'a r)' Please call (or an

hotd C,, 1I 78 1·8307

nllervlew 78 1·6165

2·J bdrm apts a t 522 I:: 8t h 5t
,\ ppli rinces furn S240/ mo Ca ll

781 ·8JOV
Summer rales (or nice clean ale
apls . ncar campus. Utilities (urn.
'.11782· 1088

. Large selection.o f apls and houses
near campus. From 11507 Ca n fur·
nish a ll utilities (or S2:SImo If you

wish. C.IIII<:I-4210.
'\;1 ...: large a l (' I bd rm aPe. Close to

orr

str ee.t parking . Most

$25(W

mO. Coli 781-11'70; .
RENT REBATES ON SUPER
FOR THE SUPER SUM·
MER OF'88 , Renl ror Summer '88
NOW !berore April lStil I ond Gel
2.5"" OFF f our Summtr 's Rent ,

G r eenwood Minia tur e Golr '
Go ' Kar lS Loca ted behind Me,

Don.ld ·s on ScoUsville Rd NOW
OPt:N
I'I.ce • CI ..aIlted ad in the HER·
ALD! Call74S-2653(~tal• .

FOR SALE

Ul gh way31·y,r By.Pass.
I\lten llon Marketing siuden ls ,

.Used ftecords ! Low, low prices,
also . CD'•. cassettes. new" back
issue totnic:s. gamlng . Par·Rats.
.28 E M ain Sl. 9rJ . ·Fountain·

selling Advtrl lsing to loc.1 mer·
chant.s and services . For ·more in·
rormallon see Sylv a. B'r andwick at

Square. 782-8C92 .

the Co-operatlve Ed. Center

. Gov 't homes from SI. ," U Repair ."

1I0ftsE CA VE TltEATRE needs a
tele marketing superviaor to coor·
dina te annual telephone s.les
cam paign·, Successrul candidate
will have organizational/com .
munlcation skil" and 1M abUity 10

AlSo tax dtlinquent ~rt1 . Call
. ~9533exl , lI68rorlnro .
Tie Dyed. I·shlrts . hand craned
jew.lry'. frie ndshIp brace'ets .
vintage clothing" otheT un......1
gin.. ot ART WEAR. liSS College
SI. 781'-.

motivate ~rs , SaJ,eslsupervisory

.. ptrl.~ p~r.rnd . Ex~lIenl
sa'ary .-Temporary position. Must
be available evenlnp and 'Salur·
day mornings. Cal. Ms. Beck al
IS(2) 786-12OQ Wednesday or Fri.
day 11>-·':
'''>IISE Ct.\'1:: THEATRE . 0 pr...
company s.eeks

Ultr a-close to campus 'Mlese 2to 4
bd,..-n . units are also available be·

tGlas ow .a n time ),

84~ .

Godra ther's PIZza now hiring run
an d part ·llm e help Espeda ll y
nC'Cd dri\'crs Apply In person 1500

T'-' 111Jmra ry lelephone positions .
P·'lrH ime f"H' ning a nd Saturday
Illu l lnlfU~ work In the Bowling '
l;l~n (;';I S ~flW . & HorseCavea r ·
'"":00 !)alan' commissio n and

Fall ·88, Phon. Dr Weso.1
(office I or 1· 6-46-342$

hllnu:, Cali Ms Beck a l ( S02 )
jlt:l· 1200 Wcdnt: s da)' o r Frid ay
III~

al78 I ..a17S ~

Will do Iyping or any kmd ror the

i'.'ced ex tra money'" tin y~ play
plano or organ't Call 843· 1952 or

' ·lIlhusiast h.' , .. rtlcula te ~ple to
pn mlote its 'tiS su mmer season"'

~innin'g

t'xpcr"

Ca ll Mrs Wa ll ace aner

lQ.w cost of Sl /pg . Ca ll Lynn a l

APTS .

S882

j

'" OOp m

&132 106

rt·.."lOnal.l he alre

I day se rv ice

t·IICt.-'(I typl ~ 1 Silpg (Singl e Sp3C't.-d

exi ra

Earn 12.000 to 12.500 this summer

Ni<e rtmodeled . clean. bdrm
Utilities furn . Special sum mer
ral... Call 782-1081.

\\' K U

T ypi ng

1'leaS(! c:1 I1843-075O or782·5.5 12

i81 ·J2-12aflc r1p m

2 IxI rm COllageS. Colonial Ct &
1\ ISS Me Quick Call $29·92 12

SERVICES
fo' ull St.'f \'it.-e typing , spelling. COr· '
redI D" :' puncluation c hec k
Whrnwc ·redone , U·sdonc K lnko·s
COplt:S IJ0.5CentcrSt . 782·3.1)90

In st ru ctor .

SP,\1l 1:: TIME INC0 M..: U. on
T \' Co nllilercia ls , _'tan), needed.
(·.. :-.li ng In(o f I) 8OS-687·6000 Ext

2 bdrm apo;. dose lo r ampus

•/ don " ~ • c¥ 0411""". • pAtKI CoM:;h Joel Mum. ~ QU'UIYI
no pN. 101 ltd 300th ...clOt)'. *"'" 5.J~1 " IN fn' QM'tM 01 •

. ~78 1 . 289S)

Scuba

:'\" (<(1 pt'rson to share home 1)'1 ·
va le hd r m S'lOOJmo. t4tilitlcs In ·
eluded I Nca r downtown Ca ll

1 bdrm err. (or rent o-om SIM-22SI
. mo .•Call843-8722orM2-4'l94

BASEBALL
.....

HELP WANTED

IIllhll~.s (urn S240 . CaIl78t ·~T1

BY THE NUMBERS

bocfn>" iN _

FOR RENT
1:.. rJ..'t' t!f( ..11 1266 Kentucky St .
rurn ;111 ulili ll es paid 11 70/010
.\I :-. u -{ hdrm
S2 3S/lno Ca ll

h.J "p ,~",tlfJ$

Ala bam ~ . B"m.i ngham·ls haPpy
lunlor flrsl baseman Dan Swalek

~

·_

of

Blazers gla'd
.
swinging Swatek '
piCkedUAB

a na tional c hamp,oru;hip and UK has
gollen a lot of exposure Ijnd the n we
didn 't have Q real grea, season this
yea r . so we ca n 'l eXP<-'tJt to take any thing but a backseat "
_
Weste rn has a lso been aller two
a ll-sla te second teamers - 6.jj for ·
ward Chris Bowles of Madisonville
High Schljlll and 6·6 forwa rd J ack
.Jennings of Covington Holmes High
School
.. . think wC 've done a very good job
a t recruiti ng the best players in the
Slate ," Arnold sa id ~ " . th ink we'lI
wind up signing a couple of those
.
pla yers on Wednesday ."
".
The second·year coach added thaI
, he expected some recruits to sign
I later this week .
rnold 's and hi s s t a ff 's ou t. ofte efforts may merit the addition
of ommy Smith - a 6·6 fo ward
rrom Fort Wayne , . nd. Newspape r
reports there say Smith has nar·
rowed his choices to Wes tern.
Bradley 8?d Cincinnati .

Mwne

.

'Ollnd up

.1f(·ufJd '",' Sun Bt-.tr C()f't'~Cn(;(J

Murrie ', JOOth as TO(J pt!r coach
" . appreciate everything people
have s <lid and the publicily ror our
p rogra m and players . but il 's just
a nother ba ll game ." Murrie said
" I'm noL real big on personal acco m.
plis hmc nts and ir there is a ny'th ing
significanl about the 300 wins. iI'S '
<UJat I we ha,Y(! had some real good
tea ms and individual efforts."
Steve Bercier wen I five shutoul in·
nings ror the win while James Warn ·
b a ch . Chr is....Thlrn e r 'and Ga r y
Mueller each- Wast~>d ho me ru ns ror
Lhe Toppers. .
In the second game Darre n Ki ZZIa h
pitched rour s trong innings to nolch

H'E CLASSIFIEDS .

BELT LOOP

ontinued from Page 13

_

noodgales ror the scoring
-Haynes s hut down th e 18· 13· 1
Blazers in the rinal rour inlllngs .
g iving up only one unearned run
whilestrikingouL six . It gave him hi s
first save orthe year and lowered hi s
team ·leading earned run ave r age to
2_57
" It was important to gel a swct.·p at
home , a nd' Was glad to have the
opportunity to pilCh in middle re lier
and help Ihe team ." said the rresh·
man rrom Whccling . W. Va .
Saturday , Western swept Ihe Blaz·
crs .to-. and 7-5 . The first victor y was

'>

ClasSified AdS'
arep60ple .

movers
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•

"'''Id, ~ 12,1088

Whee';",Rally's •••

when vou'reon the got

.•

MENU

..•

_

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--------- _ _ _ _ _ _ I. . ._.~

chmD~ .CornbO $1.77

Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100%
USD~ fresh groUnd beef.
.. .
• ¥4Ib. hamburger ... ... ........... ..... .. .... ...... 99;!
-with·cheese·a dd .. ......... ... .. ... .. ..... ...... ... 1St!
-with bacon add ... ... ............. .. .......... .... . ~
-double hamburger'add ..... ...... ... ..... ...... 7~
.BaconCheesebnrger .. ......... .. ... ...... .... : 1.45
• Rally QBar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .: .. ............ .. 95¢'
!'BLT ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... ................... .. ........... 95¢ .
• Hot!X>g .. .. ...... ;.,~ .. .... .. .... ..... ..... .. . :...... 85¢
• ~Dog ...../ ...... .. ......................... , .. . 99¢
.ChickenSantlwicb ...... .. .................... ... 1.49
• Chic"en Club :....... .... ... ....... ................ 1.69
.Chili .............. ..... ................. ....... ......... ~
• French Fries ......................... . Regular 49f.
.. ....... .......... ... ....... ..... ..... . :... .... ..Large_
• Soft Drinks .... ..... ... . ,:..... ...... ....... ~man4ge
.
Medium 5!Jt
Large '1!)j> .

•

Milk~e >o ... .. ........ .. ........... .. ... .... :: ... ~

Not good in combina tion with any other offer
Cheese a nd tax extra . Limit one pe r coupon .
1·:xpires 4·30-88

~!!~!!!!!!~:..I. .,

I. . . .

l~I..._ . . . . . . . . . ._ _ . . . .
.

I. . I. . i. .

79¢ Ha'm burger
1' 4

/

lb . Hambul'ger .

~ith

v'

**

off~r.

Not good in combination
apy other
Cheese a nd tax extra. Limit one per coupon .

--

'.

chh

•

•

I
I
You don 'f need c7 lot of dough"
I
------ -

-

-- -

.1901 Russellville Rd :

.

. . . . . . . .~~. . .~I . . . . . . . . . . . .I~. . I_ •••• ~. . .I. . . . .m. . . . . .

Po".:. '

I·
I'

Expires 4-30-88

• Iced Tea ....... .. ...... ....... ..... .. ...... ......... ... 4ge

:~[~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :

**

Chili dog, reg . fries , reg . soft drink .

. •

.d

